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RETURN 22 H U SPLOT TO WRECK 
OFFICIALS HONEBURIED BY WALLS San Francisco, Jan. 8.—Three 

baas or registered mail with 
contents valued at fifty thous
and dollars, were stolen during

Member of the Chamber of 
Commerce and all those inter
ested In the matter of paving 
are requested to meet with the 
dtoaMara at the eity hail to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
The meeting Is an Important 
one and n Urge attendance Is 
urged. Doi#t forget the hour, 
and be on time. X '

New Orleans. La.. Jan. 8.— 
The first big exposition bet so 
far recorded was made here last
night, when a California man 
and a New Orleans man wager
ed a thousand dollars each, that 
their respective cities would se
cure the World's Panama Ex
position for 1*15. to be located 
by congress.

INDICTMENTS FOR MURDER FOL
LOW INVESTIGATION OF LOt 

ANGELES EXPLOSION.

DYNAMITE FOUNO NEAR RESI
DENCE OF CITY ATTORNEY 

OF CHECOTAH, OKLA.
BUILDING IS FATAL TO cisco, or on the Journey across 

the harbor to Oakland, accord
ing to the Call The loss falls 
Heavily on the ̂ bcal banks.

TWO STICKS WERE H iC E D
It le Believed That Attempt Waa Made 

By Those Whom He Has
X  . ~~ Prosecuted.

Identity of Suspected Part loo Net Dis
closed— Many Witnesses* Sum

moned Before Inquiry/

Ennis, Texas, Jan. f.—Fire this 
morning at Crlep, four miles east of 
here, destroyed the building and mer
cantile stock owned by J. P. 81ms and 
the poetofflee which U located In the 
building waa also burned. The explo
sion of a lamp caused the blase and 
8ime waa badly burned ta lightning the 
'Em. The load Is fifteen thousand dol-

Waahington, Jan. 8.—A

>11 Co. ap^Ameriran Cor- 
the . 'Austro-Hungarian 

naqre In the controversy 
/Company and ths Oil 
itrolled By Adstro-Hnn-

Loa Angeles, Cnl- Jan. |E—The 
grand Jury in the Times oxptaalon 
case returned twenty-two indletiboats 
Ust night. All of the Indictments wsre 
for murder In connection with that

Muskogee. Okla., Jao 8.—A plot to 
wreck the home of City Attorney John 
Vaughan of Checotmir by dynamiting 
It. waa discovered today. Two sticks 
of dynamite with m fuse attacked, waa

war* reported buried uader fallen 
walls at a Ore whisk occurred In a six 
story factory building here today on 
Wooster street sad caused damage to

boy and sight porter respectively of 
the McKay Hotel, early today held up 
and robbed and shot at the eight clerk ACTION fehU EU  QUITE A FLURRY 

IN POLITICAL CIRCLE*
. AT AUSTIN.

crime. It is not likely that
th* amount of 950,000. Traffic on the

public until after arrests have been 
made. It Is believed a large Dumberlines 4||s blocked for a time during the 

rash hours.
were! In the house when the sticks w 
found. _ _

It la believed that men whom Vaui 
had been prosecuting made t W  
tempt to take the lire or the prior 
and his family.

Both were arrested and placed in a 
street car and brought back to the 
city One of the bandits pulled a pistol

of Saa Franciscans have been inductedJO K E  M O V E  SUCCEEDSSinger la Hurt .
» H. W. Oilman, ths singer at the 
Qdm Theatre, received painful Injuries 
last night as tbs result of * rail sus- 
1 ala ad as be was climbing the steps to 
the machine balcony Oqq of the steps 
near the top putted loose and In the 
fall his bead struck the back of one I, 
of the chairs, cutting 'quite s gash. ■ 
While somewhat dased he soon railed 
and took kls position at the piano to 
sing, but before the song was complet
ed, he became sick and fell over ou 
the pisae and had to be carried away

dynaMlta plot. Is understood to he the

Justice Gaines Is Said to sB Dis
pleased With Recent Actions

RpccM to The Times
8an Antonio, Texas, Jan • —James

Head, a freight conductor on the San 
Antonio A Aransas Pass Railroad la

fisi^Antenlo Club Raided.
Washington, Jan. 8.—Representative 

Crumpacker today IntrodtfChd a re-ap
portionment bill which «tve* the House 
s' membership of four hundred and 
thirty-five, a gain of forty-few. Texas 
gains two congressmen The bill Is 
endorsed by the Democrats and will 
be reported from the committee I* a 
few days."

•f Colquitt.

Id a hospital bare probably fatallySpecial to Tho Times 
Fort Worth. Texas. Jan. 8.--Cattle

receipts 9900. Calves receipts 1000.
Hogs 5900.
Steers steady, top .................... 9500
Cows steady, top ___ . . . . . . .  ix  , 9.9S
Calves strong, top .......... M l
Hoga lower, top....................  9.90

wounded following a quarrel at Ynation of Chief Justice R. R. Gaines, of 
th* Texas Supreme Court, le causing 
a big stir among political circle* here 
and is the principal topic of converts

arretted sly Mexicans and on* Ameri
can for glambling. The oOloera brofy* 
down/* door to effect an entrance. 
Thg<club continued to operate despite 
pdeeut orders ta dose by Attorney 
General Ughtfoot

almost upon panic and resulted la 
the offering of rewards aggregating 
nearly 9100,000.

Union labor, which the Times and 
Its proprietors had opposed, was In
jected Into the situation and when the 
special grand Jury was Impanels* OoL 
96 It was Immediately confronted with

kum yesterday with C. C. Bethea.
Head aad other* were sitting around 

a stove In ths freight station when 
Bethea, who la deputy marshal at 
Rockdale, walked In. Hand told Bethea 
to close th* doer when words wsre 
exchanged and th* shooting followed 
Bethea surrendered and admits the

it Is authori
tatively aaiE that Judge Gains* agi 
to administer IB* oath of office to 
Colquitt whan Be was (tnangurt 
governor, then resign so that Colq

Prospects for Flight.toddy was feeling little 
from {he accident furlh- rwo conflicting theories.Waco. Texas. Jan. 8.—Th* San 

Marcos Academy, of Baa Marcos. Tex
as. today applied before the Texas 
Baptist Educational Commission for

tenements In the. heart of Chinatown One of these supported by the find
ings of an. Investigating committee, ap
pointed by Mayor Alexander, was' that

by ths aviators at the Stats FaTT 
Grounds A light wind waa blowing

by dynamite conspirators. Ths other, 
presented by a committee named by 
the State Building Trades Convention,

Baptist schools and ths application 
was granted. The Academy buildings 
gxa valued at nearly 9200,000 and tbs 
school has ga enrol lentn of 500

prohibit! oalsta w F. Ramsay, who jumping rrom windows. Thera wera 
|*,a prohibitionist It iM> Chinaman aad twenty-five white 

thefc.G*laae Is displeased women is the hedbe when the five 
htinot-Colquitt controversy started.
Colquitt accepted valuable __________ __________

POLL TAX PAYMENTS PLANS TO SECURE
Adjudged Insane. .

PpeClal to The Times
Fort Worth, Tea.. Jan. A—Jae. Or 

Blount, aged Sfi. bob of J. f .  Blount, 
president of the Denton County Nation

PERMITTED SEPERATE
Strong Effort Being M*d* to LandWhat Is certain to(p 

principal theatrical ev< 
son will be the eimd< 
popular young aotpdaa i 
who comes to t b* Wlcl 
one performance Wei

In connection with the condensed 
financial statement of ths city treas
urer. as published In The Times of 
yesterday, some explanation with ref
erence to the matter of overdraft has 
been suggested by Judge Rye. th* City 
Recorder, who complied the abstract 

the matter of

day and sentenced to an Indefinite 
teffn Is the Terrell saylum. His fath- 
#r ‘weeptngly admitted on the stand 
that his son faced many charge* of 
forcery aad swindling throughout tbs 
•late and that he had spent |56.000 last 
year to prevent his prosecution.

Washington. Jan. President Taft 
denied the application for a commuta
tion of ssntenos in ths esse of W. 8. 
Hartaa. manager of a lumber aad lur-

of the Supreme Court of Texas.
Hoa. T. J. Brown was appointed by 

Gov. Campbell to tho position of Chief Members of ths Retail Merchants' 
Association of this city am preparing 
to make a hard fight (or the next state 
mealing of that organisation, as Indi
cated In th* Times some Urns ago. 
While no definite program has been 
outlined, it l« th* Intention of the off 
fleer* to at once begin an active cam
paign in an effort to get other locals 
throughout the slats to Use up tor

Hon. W F. Ramsey of th* Court of
Florida sad Alabama, who whs Indict
ed and eoavtcted of conspiracy to rid- 
late the peonage statute of Florida.

p r in t in g  the beautiful play
e r  th* Borborlow 
coining of Miss Stewart has

aa) Appeals was appointed As-
(Continucd on Png* Four) of th* report, omlttli 

detail* with reference thereto 
As explained by th* Judge, the over

draft was due to the Met that the 
fund with which to construct th* ad
dition, to th* city hall was necessarily 

' used on of the city hall fund, on ac
count of a failure to sell the bonds 
that had been voted for this purpose,

on this

anticipationsCLOSING SERVICE O f among many rltisens outside of the
atrical circles as well as th* rauglar 
play-goers who appreciate th* better

WESTERN ONION IN
NEW QUARTERSdrama and are looking forward to the

carried,on during the ffc»Xt few months 
with s view to having tisc friends and 
forces of this city wall organised *! 
the convening nf iha state aaeoria-

The story of th* play la oae of ab
sorbing Interest abounding In many 
thrilling and into*** dramatic situa
tions that should appeal to all classes.

The sosoe of th* play la laid in an
cient Goal during a period that gives 
scope f^r msgnieaat and rather 
spectoculor costuming.

thereby creating an overdi 
fund. Had U not been ft 
tifigeacy th* overdraft exhibition 
would have been different, and It does

Tonlqfd

Kail building and Manager Pickle Is
not in the least effect the condition of

E. Chm-ch, South, tonight. 
»> IJ 1  ho led by Rev. J P 
tdtor of the First Baptist

aoclatloa

Wichita FsHs continues to maintainwhich Is all new. Is very attractive 
affording one of the most convenient 
and up to-date offices ta Northwest 
Texas. Provision Is mud* for twelve 
operators besides tho department for 
the mpnagvr and bookkeeper aod the 
counter for us* In waiting on the putr

ite reputation as ths mecca for visit
ing marriageable couples, and as a re
sult. County Clerk Reid today Issued 
three permits to visitors to the sttjr. 
Ths following is tho record:

A. J. Hensley And Mias -Flora Hut
ton of waurfka, Okla.

W. B. Coker sad Mrs. Annie Last. 
SO* Of Nocons.

Jos H. ElUott and Mias Nannie Shad- 
dock of Rand left. Okla. ■ *  -

there will'he expression* 
srni subject by others.

cause hr the death of the two out
laws who, were killed while resisting 
th* police In Bldbey street Tuesday, 
began today. Th* testimony shows 
that the sotafsrs wet* summoned be
en use the aaarchistx*' revolvers wsre 
superior ta th* weapons of the police 
and that less than fifty police officers 
participated in the stage, th* remklnd- 
*r being inquired to deal with the

eon of unusdal quietude Ik regard to 
ths a amber of cases that burden- the

Inquiry

lit discussing the matter, with s
orntug in the Sunday .work- 
wab necessarily postponed 
of othor matters oocupyiag Manager Pickle has reason to bo

proud of his new quartern, which are s 
credit to the city and. th* splendid 
building fn which they are located.

OOfi before It was 'brought under 
trot,

IEXAS GAS CO. MOVES IIS  
HEADQUARTERS TO WICHT

.. Work Is progressing on Uj* founda
tion to the Frieburg building, which
is being constructed to accommodate 
th* growth, of business of th# Frewu< 
Brin Furniture Company.

Th* matter lo one la which ovary 
citisen should bo Interested, and 
theeawho can possibly spam ths time 
should lead their enoouragemeat to 
the movement wlthopt folk «  Is g s -  
erally- conceded that th* propoettioo 
win carry, but it la not the wtcBtta 
Falls war to take such matters tar 
granted, hones thto proposed action.

It is understood that othor matters 
of Ifoportaoc* will be considered at 
the meeting; the nature of whtah haa 
not. aa yet beea made hnowd ta tfffij

A meeting of the members of th* 
Chamber of Commerce, aa well as of 
all those who 'are Interested In the 
matter of paring, haa been called for 
tomorrow morning at to o’clock at the 
city hall aad a large attendance Is 4e- 
slmd>,

The principle object of the meeting 
la to arouse enthusiasm In the elec
tion to be held oa aaxt Tuesday, the 
lfith, to vote on aa additional bond 
taros for paving, aad la this connec
tion the matter wlU ha discussed from 
th* difforoM standpoints m whleh H 
will affect the city's wqMara.

Headquarters of, th* North Texas 
tins Company, th* corporation which 
supplies twelve towns and cities In 
northwest Texas with gas. has bean 
moved from Bowl* to Wichita Falls.

Wads Hampton. Jr, manager of the 
company,lias become a resident of this 
city and th* affairs of the company are 
being directed from this place.

H. P. Hodge, formerly of Bowie, baa

eULBERBON NOT ILL.

taphyxlated. Ji*. 9—Domi
nick Parra and Vlacint Leonardo, th* 

-Mrs. Virginia Hor- young Itallaas from Albany, who mur- 
« ,  aged 19 years, dersd s rant collector oa bohalf of tho 
.Mod • years, wore blackhand. were electrocuted at CUn- 
oday m tikttr boom Loo prison today. Just bofore tho
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A ? - J91f A t*'**'*"'Notes From The Labor W o r l d
Clerks' Union Id New York City te- Joint seMion at the King KdwsH 
tend* to make a demand lor Ijlcher I * 1 IS tkle dtp today for the fui 
wages an«f shorter hours soon dtocusalon of the marking ol (hi

A meeting of Pullman car porters tkraaUonal boundary through , 
wu held In Chicago the other day. Qr" * t l* ket » Bd ^ " “ "S « • * • *

W?  *  “ “ 0n WUh » ” * *  "■  Littleton to 8p«al
a death benefit faStttre. Cbltimbua. O.. Jan. Arri

Organised labor throughout Oklaho- raenU pletf Ybr the Jae'
nia Is working strenuously for .the { j ^  banquet to be given In this

in the last three month* the railway 
carmen have formed twenty-five new
nnlona. 7

About 9J ix-r cent of the building 
trade* mechanics at Hot Springs, Ark., 
gre organised.

The Oregon 8uue Federation of la
bor will meet In annual convention In 
Salem this month. (

At present Porto Kieo has ISO local 
labor unions with a membership of 
more than ala thousand.

8an rm ucuco: frnttt.. TypogntpW®** 
Union No. *1 sow has a membership 
of wore thair-ene . thousand.

Th, Nm! h tind ‘ ■‘•»l Hoavurs' Ho- 
elety. at Uvenmoi. Kngland. has amal
gamated „n.i!b the docker*' union. .

In 8t. lxjuis.pio.. then- are more 
than two thoUHfnd men employed In 

ind terra cotta Indus-

}  Chicago Recocd-Hofald. 
j  Chapter No. f in  the bdok of playing 
j  dates acheduled by President Comls-
* key for Itis gay young Sox came hot
* from the printep yesterday and others THE LEADINGj] will follow when the “Old Roman" re- 
,1 turns from his' piscatorial pilgrimage 

to the Florida. Keys. That the first 
squad will be a mighty busy troupe la 
evident from the galaxy of early at
tractions around the chain ol cities 
naar by Mineral Wells, which will 
serve as the main hiding place for Dnf- 

ffy 'a  demons.

J Business la slated to pick up In the 
Box camp Immediately following the 
arrival of the athletes la the watering 
retreat, but the games won't be aelip 
motion until March 4. when the first 
of s two-comhat series with Pori 
Worth wl|l be staged The second

e m b a l m e r s  AND FU N ER A L D lrtEC TO R S
man-elect of the First Naw
trict.

Boundary Disputi
Portland. Ore.. Jan. Tko ana 

bers of the Joint State commission 
Oregon and Washington appointed 
determine the boundary dispute 
tween the /wo elites, met today,, p 
llmlnary to taking a trip down Ute C^. 
umbia River to visit the disputed ter-' 
rttory. which oonalata 1 chiefly of ‘1*> 
lands In the lower Columbia. Import
ant fishing''rights Me Involved In thp 
dispute. * v ' . »„

the brick, tile

New York City members of the In 
ternational w/ngl Carber* union are 
trying to obtain a forty-four hour 
•week. » '

A nheme to regulate (lie output In 
time of Btrlke has been adopted by 
the miners' /international congress in 
Europe. —

The first /union ol fur cap makers 
was formed in New York Clly recently j«n of labor, with the exception of gov 
and Intend* to demand higher wages eminent employes. Strikers must 
sag a shorter workday. I give from eight to twelve days notlcs

The to-,- n g llilM l IT «M t  Ride Bank [o f thMr Intention to strike.

M r. Jess J . Dolman, Graduate Lioensed Embalmor In C har g
Under the new laws In Portugal the

Want Frieght Rata* Readjusted.aaju.iea
llepreeenig- ^rill split his massed 

sections incidental to 
sign throughout tha 
te. One band, with

Interests of Ohio.- West Virgins, West- 
era Pennsylvania sad several Ol liyl Night and Sunday Phones

•65 o r  815neighboring stale* are

AatoiVGUary ef a heat.
Colonel John Jacob Astor bas In 

vented a atenmqr Chair with'vacuum 
cups at the ends of the leg*. Thus, 
without being screwed down, the new 
chair will keep It* position Iq the wlld-

Ptttsburg In readiness for the mi 
Ing tomorrow to Inaugurate a ct 
palgn lor the adjustment of trpt 
rates In the Pittsburg dlatrie*^!

SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES 
YIELD TO ZERO TREATMENT

Bowling Tourney te P* Big Aff*DK the aeries at Houston and Wac 
Bt Louis. Mo 4 —Midnight U-, hoetllltles billed to resume Ml

night la the time fixed for the cloamm aDlf j 5> whan the regular* will 
of entries for the eleventh Inter**-- invade MVhtao, the “Zeepoa" gc 
lionet American Bowling Con gray, port Worth tor two gamea, Mi 
touraanteBL which is to be held I d and 17. Although the remain 

SI to Feb. g, taclual i ij the achedule t l almost complete,

. FOR EXTERNAL USE.—
Miller's. Drug store la ao confident 

that ZKMO and ZKMO soap uaed to
gether will rid the skip V  8caJp « f  
Infant or grown person of pimplea. 
blackhead a, dandrurf, ecsema, prickly 
heat, makes, hives. Ivy poison or gay 
other form of akin or, scalp eruption, 
that they will give your money back if 
you are not e n t ity  satisfied w||jh the 
reaulta obtained from the use of ZKMO 
and the Soap. /

The first application will give prompt

“There I* a need for my Invention," 
Mid Colonel Astor at Newport; “ for a
screwed down choir la an unhandy 
conti nance, while * free chair. In j 
rough weather, I* so dangerous lhat.U |
_____________ J ___, L . .  . L  > . a a l * U a  «  ‘

this dty Jan. SI to Feb. t, teclual I f  the schedule ts almost complete, “Com- 
Tbough the exact figure* probably v ID my" |. not riady to kick In with the 
not be ready to give oat for aeve nnal announcement 
days It. I* believed that the nap tew] Th* Sox faakily at present wrlUng 
of anUrea In all classes w»H surpfiW numbers 41 [highly touted gents. In- 
those of the previous touraamsnta. I eluding Madfegef Duffy, but the om
it is estimated that the .oestestsiiE Cial harpoon will probably be set to 
will Include over 400 ftve-mna tea dan work before the choo-cbqo cars rum- 
and 1*00 two-men teama, while t p l  ble away W t b e  Southwest. February
h n m K ,, rtl tndlvtriual how lers ' w i l l  *e  f-i . ■ '  » . i - . J  l . v  . *  I k .

pats rail rather In the position of the 
Norristown lunatic.

"A main Was smoking and reading in 
the shade of (he ‘Norristown asylum, 
when a lunatic looked over the wall 
and said:

7*'Do you happen to have a piece

We Must Vacate the Building" 3 nl* the man answered. *, Hf-eOery Instance.Where pfted pe ratal 
WU a pity" the lunatic sighed, entry,' will destroy the germ ttfe. ieav 

and ahook hi* head. 'What a great Ing (he akin. In a clean, healthy condl 
Jilty* And I’m so tired!* • , tlon.

meeting of A *  Amerlcsn Leaguer* in 
Chicago next month. for Comlakeyia 
bent on rounding up at least tour hard
hitting outflek 

If plans *ln 
through th e ,*  
the main gtfJA 
bit of early pn 
salary arirt* 'll 
real pitching a 
contest* billed ^  
plan, wtfl hq*,. completed.. however.

Mention of their patron* andthe
public ge*erally to the fact that tl 
have mqved their market to 807, 1 
street, where they are anximts 
serve ThiJfr patrons fB their line.

tlently, ‘That the deuce do you want a everywhere and In Wichita Falls by 
piece of toast for?" ■! Miller's Drug Store. s

“ 'Why,' replied the lunatic, Tnuaj Let us show you proof ef some re
poached egg yon knew, and I do ao mariubla cure* made by ZKMO and 
want to alt down.1 “—Naw York Trt- give yon a  I I  page booklet bow to pra

ng are Carried 
la mar precede

We Will Offer Our Entire Stock of
when Comlskey and Duffy get together 
abOuf the middle of next month.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishing;
Goods at Prices Regardlessan In the month'of November. There 

was 4SM births and 1808 deaths. A 
significant fact la-disclosed The reg
istrar's report show* that the white 
ratm maintains In Texas a birth rate 
of shoot three to oae, as compared 
with the number of deaths, while the 
birth rate of the negro scarcely ex- 
Ybede his death rata, and for many 
months the number of deaths among 
the blacks excaad the number of ne
gro births. Officials of the health de
partment gxpreff the belief that these 
figures may not be employed In draw-

We Must Close Out Every Dollars 
Worth Before December 31st

Men's Wool Overshirts, Men’s Underwear 
Men’s Hose arid pomforfc.

tlon that the negro I, dyltag out. R la 
said that *H statist Ira relative to the 
colored race are more Imperfect than 
those of the white race, ft la conced
e d  however that tuberruhurU abd the

HERB ARB BRICES ON MEN'S WOOL OVEREHIRTS, MEN’S UNDERWEAR. MEN'S HOSE AND 
COMFORTS THAT POSITIVELY CANNOT SB DUPLICATED IN ANY OTHER STORE IN THE 
CITY. GET THE OTHER FELLOW’S PRICE AND THEN COME TO T * ll»  BALE AND BUY 
tHE»C ARTICLES AT FSOM TWENTY TO TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT LEES THAN YOJJ CAN

A» W e  Cannot Get In O u r N ew  Building Before  
January 15. No Such Price* H ave Ever Been M ade  
Y ou  A t  W e  W ill M ake You During* This Sale.diseases of infapey are operating to 

hold In check tha Increase In the negro 
population—baflaatlmea-HeraW.

MEN'E WOOL OVEREHIRTE AT A BIO 
SAVING.

ALL'MEN’S UNDERWEAR AT A GIGANTIC 
REDUCTION. , Father Knew.

■' In a public school the children were 
asked to' come prepared with the 
meaning of the word "bachelor" for 
the next lesson. ' ~

Thl* was one little girt’* confident 
definition: “ A bachelor is a-very hap- 
pyrnan.’"  *

The teacher wasted to know more: 
"How do you know that r  

"Father told me ao," w u  the reply.

Handr.il. of them to select from Kvery weal
ed sine and color. Every one was a big'value at 
rexntsr prtoc, but at these prices are bargain* 
that should Induce you to buy them In quant If te*
All II.Eh men'* wool overskirts on sale '

at only each ..........................  ........... B8c
All ILud men's wool overahlrt# on sale

at only each . . -----  ----- t l  25
All fZ.&o man's wool overshirts, on able

a* o flj each 1 1 7 9

Hen's cotton, knit, fleeced and woolen mixture 
underwear, all on sale at almoet two «armenu for 
the price of one Note the saving,, and If yon 
ane at all Inclined to save money you will oertaln- 
Jy Jake advantage of this great underwear *ale 
Alt hoc knit pnd fleece lined underwear 
t on ante nt only the garment----3 9 c

EXTRA
Hot roH, at CORNER BAKRRY. 
JES- It*— • i •38-INCH MORE DOMESTIC ON SALE AT THE 

YA lfo  10cif ‘
One solid Case yard wide Bleached Hope Domes
tic. our regular U  'l-t<i seller, alt on sale al

•only th* yard . ( ........... r tv l,: >... ...... 10c

b. JOSCFH A. KtMp; ,, •c K i
na made t«> tlir (^oitt|)lr«>llcr nf Currency/ Nov

ARE YOU DEAFlf

Catarrh Is Probably th* Cause. Get 
Rid *f the Cause.

' If you have catarrh and have con
stant ringing note#* to yenr ears, look 
Into th# matter at once.

It's a pretty ante sign that catarrh la 
spreading and la making Ita way 
thrpughihe Eustachian tube* that lead 
from thfe nose to tha ears, 

WbeirYatarrh sate to the ears mrUal 
deafness follows if yon have ringing 
noteaa in your ears go to Marchntea'a 
Drag Store tfidmy and get a HYOMEI

" I to S k R r io N . AmUtmmt Cm.hU, 

10th. 1910. Condetiaed

Two Big Special Values
t --

in Comforts. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

RESOURCES
1 yOflua and Discounts... . . . .
U. S. Honda arid Premia m* 
Other Stocks nnd Bonds./.., 
Furniture sod F ixtures.....
Real Estate..... * ~
Bills of ExC han ffe ..,.....!.. 
Doe from U. 8. Treasurer... 
Cash sad Stghi ELxehanga___
___ < Total_ ___. . . ___ _ .

Those who have delayed buying comfort* should certainly take ad ventage of thl, aal*.
' laving, and don't tell to attend this sale. ,. < ■ ■ "‘ " i <200,000-00

150.000. 59
150.000. 00

Cnpitul S t r i e k _T , 
Surplus and Profits..*..
.Currency in Circulntion.j____
Individual deposits fflfiO,323.00 
Honk deposits.;... 77,«25.07
TotnJ Depp*it* ./..............:.
HtU* I’nyuble ____
Rediscounts...__ __

All $3.00 Comforts on Sols at only each 
AH $4.00 Comforts on Sale at only each

727,048.67
100.000,00-
10,000.00253,788.71

Totst.

c  W. SNIDER, Cashier.s s u a u c
he complete HTO!

4 p b ja u i i fA
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Falls Sanitarium
Phone 21

moment that because the following goods are offered so 
H  V I P  junk or old stock, for they are all new goods bought for 

this season and in order that we may have none o f this M&sbp’s goods to 
offer you next season we make the following remarkably* «

Don’t think for

LAOIEg ANO M IM E* COAT*.
Ladies' *25.00 value* at . . ............. *
Ladles' *18.00 values at . . . .  v,. . . . .m
toadies’ *10.50 values at ___m
Ladles' *13 50 values a t . . . . . . . ...... |
Misses' *6.00 values at . . . . .  . !*.*.___ j
Misses' *3.60 values at .,

1 lot Ladles' Tailored Wstata, *3.50 
values at . . . . . . i . . . .  j.

1 k>|' Ladles' Tailored Waists, »*.rr>
values at .......... t

1 lot Ladles' Tailored Waists. *2.00 ’
values k t ___, . t -----v . .. .. ..ti. r t l

1 lot Ladles’ Tailored Waists, *L60 
and ft.T* values,' a t...

■ T‘wr

J. S. FORE

SAND
We, are discontinuing the *)oChlUg bustw CAOlE*' SKIRT**

and *8 50 values, novelty Silk Poulard. *1.0*
811k Poulard, 75c values
atifc Craps Ds Chins, *l.«o values

*11.60 values, novelty weave 
*12.50 values. Chlflon. Paaa

Shaming Silk, 50c values 
Children's Dresses to  per$10.00 values. Volts

Choice Any Ladies’ 
TAILOR M ADE SUIT  

at 1-2 Price

W ichita Fall*, 
Texas

S2.SS quality at
*1*0 quality at 
*5c quality at .

$3-50 values at 
*1.76 values at 
*1.25 values at

Ladies’ W oo l Sweaters 1-3 O ff. Men’s Wool Underwear 1-3 O ff

— My chain.- declared Mr. Wan lock 
excitedly. "But I wasn*t wasting it. 
I’d left It In my bed room. This Is 
marvelous."

Mr. Boyson murmured deprecating-
A i l  accounts 60 dsja past due. not paid or dosed by note 

on Jsnusry 5th. 1911, will be placed intbe hands of *n at
torney for collection. I f  you want further accommodation

"Aad 1 know you kavea't 
stairs. Bravo! bravo!”

Successors to Kennedy A Barnard eatartaJnsaeat could ooaUaue.
-I will—er—now eadeavor to change 

this handkerchief—nty own, hot quite 
ordinary; exam la e It Jf you Hhe—to 
change U Into something else. I wove

Wichita
Falk

IN FIVE MlhUTE*
Upset Stomach Feela Splendid.

Ml-OVA stomach tablets will ie Duncan U. Fletcher. United Stales 
senator from Florida, waa bora In 
Sumter County. Georgia. January (, 
1851. Hte parents moved the follow Mn. Hunts Jenna, Rtpresinting Tin SyirsHt Cosalstrls eeys will yob kindly see tf 

there's Maythtag mes» yoe wmtt.”
"N—no.” declared Mr. Boyaon qqp 

ulcbrallf. “N oth in ”
She waited, however, to be arpy* 

and followed her.

ly. At' sight o f the arrangement of 
Hags there came a gratifying murmur 
of surprise

You can pick them up mjr lad. Why 
—what on earth-----* - *- '

-Tew—feu  ̂ o  really cere i 
sometimes, than.”

Her answer waa mandible, 
son. however, began to fun 
waist coat pocket. ' 

"Hullo!" she laughed a 
vously. "Hey. presto! gad

ha answered almoet sulkily, and aoos 
became the subfeet of whispered com

| C E M E N T  W O R K
He oould escape directly afterward* 

he decided frantically—oece the pitiful 
exhibition was over. Then the hags* 
—end Hilda Wenloek—ehewld ’tn ov  
him no more. Du By he busied himself 
la the few -preparations necessary. » •

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor

•elf. Mr. Boyaon followed he 
furtive eye. Ten never know 
expect with a girt, he reOec 
leealy. She'd lend pen on.

"TIBS!" retortvd the aoafwrer. bold
ly. "Wonder If it'll fit your finger 

"I knew yoe'd brought obnerved 
Miss Wenloek. shyly. "Set* yoe e*-

‘ I f  you have a coated tongue, been, 
bom sour food upheavels. uneasiness 
la qtomaeh. dullness. biliousness, sick 
hecf!ac*be,, bad dream* or any kind of

Walks. Curbing. Steps, 
W o r k ,  floors, foot“AU ready? Now do come beck and 

finish your supper. You've bad p f f f
nothin* aa effortNome L h-roby a lvn  that the »n

It waa enough t_ Teebly protesting, he tag over the banisters. Some people 
take things too much for granted, 
fancy getting this before you'd aa

, « - « •  i. .it Ml ' Mrat State Bank and Trust Companyf  fly cents la all a large box of Ml . ^  ^  h#M ^  the oBcf. of bggk
iiJSA < L*«t a( J. f- March « - »>  ur'm  Wichita fall*. Texas, on Tuesday, 
leading dAiggliU everywhere, on mou-j January IS, 1911, at 8 o'clock p. m . 
e> baa guarantee WrlU BojIL'k Mi-rfer the pdrpoee pf elecUng directors

«  b - s k  n . • » .  — i : « ' » •  - s ? u r - d i i 2 r  s t k

he gulped down a drink. The

A mlsed affair—res Otherwise he 
told himself bitterly, j t  
Herbert Ptaseat, who 1 The Dupont Powder Comleaning “Of course—er—you all know t^g*

Whn You Buy Ssmls AM Fa*d 
stuffs. You Wul Tta But. 
Tilt’s TH Only KM Yn’H 
Bet It Y« Trade Witt--

TWENTY-ONE

-—  1 ------ -c - ,-tv- , -  ..)
errs Timely clapping of hands led 
•ery Mr. WpaJoc* tram the -hackgrw 
\ i  served 10 eoepr X *  halting attemp 
fm- ekptahfUe». - He sleared Ms th

S e e d ie r ,  Ju icy  a n d  S w w et
?lrsttttoessudCnHP«rtitaiimiigetdrm

Ic« nthnccsaiM ptn* them under t i»  
to tUsd JLUI.”  'iTtls Suhh*H rtd le  
rititu and Buy t.'alitornla's dsfictoee.

writeta for their own ass) because 
their own mechanical experts, sa
ting as a Jury, said It was unques
tionably the Best,
, They examined all cempetlag 
makes, teetad them under every 
condition of stress and strain, and 
voted nahbtMouely in furor of the j 
U  C. Smith A  Bros. The DuPtmta 
thus seeders d you an invaluable

racowntto and buy Calilornia's dsticioee. 
ifce-npciittl orange*. ; . -j. . ,
Ifhtfl yi»u1i*vMesic«l n IneeiooS yRwt-lfnU'

Ask 1st "Usd
■ all:* pmors, 
end sole Irsw f 
rmicK HUcUt J

tran*|>oi
GMMPMHHMe-aoa loam the.*» 
truu-rippuifl, sSWIHh, Solid sod went 
the cornmonplact IIW . .“ Rbd f i l l "  
so tiallormlv go d »*<  M  hs*Hf t t t  It 
re n truly economical diet. . .j*
Tlio "Red RaU", Orange la a ENaf i

L. H. LAWLEK. Propricto

J  flult. Ask your dealer Im  Iko*'l
r and msirn seta th A tm ^ ^ M s  y.
r in a tlsaud srrappsr faiwidd - *S  
these wrapper* ure valdhblt.

^  FREE-Tkfa tthadsaaid R*t*|«

♦woooeessowsewaoRoo** ****

E .  M .  W i n f r e y

' ' » '

ach la five minutes, 
la three days they wtll make the

noit nilserable or cranky dyspeptfr 
4 • vrl (hat there hi plenty of sunah!n  ̂ In
F - Mf*.

In a week he wtll have an apr-ctl'.c 
for and will eat without any bad after 
effects food which b o w  cause i Ills
stomach to strenuously, isbetf.

If continued for from two weeks to 
a month Ml-O-NA will thoroughly r»o 
evaU and .cleanse th# stomach sou
■amiss I I  m a y  h a  k I n  ih s A S T  a / I  I t  a w / a a h . smerngp

«en* and become as nature Intended K
__  r » - *1 should be. strong and elastic. _
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When a' man puiWing the dally 
peaceful avocation of life goo* around 
with A revolver on his person, It Id 
prims fad. evidence that he la either 
a fool or a ‘ criminal and In either 
case he ought to be locked up.—Iowa 
Park Herald.

There are occasions when u man le 
Justified in making of himself a walk
ing arsenal, but they are rare I V  tn 
stance U a fellow happens to have a 
"roll" on fata person or In bis place 
of business which be wlshea to trans
fer to his bank, he should by all means 
arm himself before attempting so 
haaardous an.undertaking. To deprive 
him of such—right would be to take 
fron. him some of hi* personal liberty, 
and you must remember that ‘‘mil- 
Ilona » f  galllon* of B-L-O-O-D have 

~W*n ahed Tiproi the i|pr of personal 
liberty."”  ~

■ \ \kx 
i

rtjk ' > . ’ ’j t f ftM  ,i

Wear Texas needs Yailways. Hast 
Taxaa needs more farmers to help 
feed the mechanics and artlaaos of 
our cltlea. And tW e  Is good money 
In this feeding business —Rockwall 
Success.

The man who resolves to hold his 
temper, and not to cun during tail, 
ought to be glvew another chance. It 
was not to be expected that hla water, 
■pipes would rreeae the very first-night 
after the reHoluUon wad framed and 
hung up.—Temple Telegram.

Mzm
j i

«5»i
t ; *T* •

i

\ Governor-elect Colquitt has bought 
himself a line auto^and a few days 
ago some friends gave hint a pair of 
WOO horses. He'id the only Governor 
of Texas who ever owqed aa auto. A 
man’s credit begins to get better 
Just as soon aa he becomes Governor. 
—Tyldr Courier. i  f

It la railroad construction * that 
place* landa In touch with commerce 
and it la good roads thst places farm
er In touch with railroads. Good roads 
daw the -greatest aid in the develop
ment of a community and money spent 
for their construction will bring re
turns to the farmer —Big Springs En
terprise. V

•f • rtv.<; J f  
• •» *k  3

/  f -

.......«J

" If the people rule, why don’t they 
get what they want?” is a question 
under discussion In Bryan’s Common
er, and has been for the p;i*t several 
month*. The articles of some of those 
who have ateinpted to answer the ques
tion are qhite Interesting. One fellow 

- has coma nearer answering ike ques
tion. perhaps than all others, when be 
says:, "The people dh get what they 
want’ when they euict tbolr represent;) 
tlves and officers, and If they do not 
the fault Is thairs." The question was 
propounded by Senator Owen of Okla
homa.

BISHOP WILLIAM A. QUAYLE.
The Methodist Episcopal Church In thladfty will ba formally dedicated 

on Sunday. January 15. Bishop Wlllla M A. Quayle. pee of the ablest and 
moat eloquent men of that church will deliver the dedicatory sermon. The ' * “ l  ‘ hlnga dona, because they believe

The great mating win soon take 
plapt at Austin. Not In many years 
has there bean such a separation from 
fat and Juicy Jobs as will occur within 
the next two week*. It’s, a bad time 
of th« year to turk^hem out to graxe, 
but the department heads want a clean 
sweep and they are going to hav^ It — 
LoAbart Newt.

We do wish Incurable cases of op
timism would become epidemic in this 
town, optimists are the people who

dedication service will be held In the mornlpg,
■ s : t

SPLENDID SHOWING.

The Wichita Falla F5re Department 
la to be romgTatainted end the cltl- 
xenthtp of the city la due Its members 
a large measure of gratitude for the 
splendid . results attained daring the 
year 1910.

My reference to the annual report

That Wichita Kalis will have an ex 
‘ tensive count* fair the coming fall is 
generally roncJtlrd, akd the opinion it 
fully as general that the work should 
be Inaugurated at an early date. If the 
affair Is to be made as conspicuous a 
success as conditions Justify The mat
ter should be taken up without further 

I delay, aa ajso tpc question of a trude 
day as s mean* -of promoting an In 
terest in the occ**ton. The aooner the 
work la inaugurated the better will be 
the fair. -

Throughout the era of recognised 
business depression over the country. 
Wlehita Kail* haa 'maintained a record 
and standing io the commercial world 

'remarkable in Its extent and *u?h as 
to commend the city to any one who 
may seek an Investment for hla fand*. 
Not only haa Wichita Kalla held Ml 
own. but It ■ has grown continuously 
and area la a more marked degree 
than for any period of equal Ibttgth In 
the history of tlik city.

January 17th wilt mark the Inau
guration of a new governor, as wrap 
aa a -new regime tn Texas politics, and 
It Is to be hotted that the change will 
be productive of the many achieve 
meats claimed for the Incoming ad 
mlBittratios by Mr. Colquitt’s friends.

As a result of political differences 
there Is a proepect for interesting d* 
ygJopmenta in connection with the 
government lot sales at Lawton. Okla, 
in which Indications are that Senator 
Gore and Jake Hamou will figure con-
•pktously a* witnesses - -£*----- --

-------------— -----------
The courts have declared that OatU 

gber. the man who attempted to as
sassinate Ma^or Gaynor. of New York 
CHy la August of last year to be sane, 
and he will bow he tried for the 
rrime.

— 't’he forthcoming annual meeting Of 
the Chamber of Commerce should at. 
tract every citlsen of Wichita KaUa 
who hA» the interest* of the city at 
heart. The meeting will be oae of 
great Importance

P llllllllll |fi m  1l— | m  UMBBI I. II AUny of (has* towns and cities ^  #(y wW
will be seen that out of a total of 
5265.31# worth of proparly Involved 
In the different fires, (he total loss 
only segregated JXC.ita. or tan per 
cent, at the same time representing a 
saving of 5236,766 to the property 
owaeea of Wiohlto Fails. _ -----  .

This Is a' record of which the de< 
part men* msy he proud as d for which 
our people should bo indeed thankfuL

Wichita Kails. Ttosir efforts have 
been faithful, their reward meagre, 
other than a consciousness of duty 
well performed,

l)ay and night. In rala qnd cold, they 
have fared the hardships and dangers 
known only to those who battle with 
the raging flames.

The department should be encourag
ed la every orgy gaoalhlv aad It la very 
commendable of those who hnve from 
time to time made comribntlobs there
in.
• It  ̂ l ’
, Lei us hope that they may be pro- 

portionstety’ auecoagful during 1511 | 
and H in reasonable to antiripsfft 
splendid results with t ie  combined 
faithfulness and energy heretofore dis
played, coupled with the improved 
equipment from time to time.

’ WOODROW WILSON ON MUNICH 
FAL GOVERNMENT.

’ » * - m ' , ,

Many cities In Texas. Wlchfla Kails 
among them are now seriously cqnaiil- 
ering changing (heir charters so as to 
adopt a commission form of govern-
went, or a municipal government that attracts files la 
will come aa near to that form as pee-

have already made drafts of .their pro
posed new charters, and the more the 
public can Inform Itself regarding such 
matters, the better, ft Is a new way of 
doing things Not untried, however.

they can got them done. Join the 
ranks of- the optimists and see what 
progress our IpwA will make In beauty, 
health, population and prosperity dur 
in i this year —Gonzales Inquirer.' f  -_____  W _

New Orleans has started a cam
paign that other citlua will do well to 
follow. It is a campaign agalnat the 
housefly Everjjr. sort of refuse that

to
disposed of atat frequent

department In the state in a ixraliion
to iHkke so creditable a showing as ___
stands to A e  credit of the boy# of * *  lmProT,,,npnt tn the'cowdttct of un

tie screened snd 
intervals Also 
Kwrhaps Basil, 

mont’s Aealth department may tak^ 
some step to HO *»ay  with the fly. 
BeHumont JoOrikfl* ’’ ’'  '

Those persons further North who 
and in most instances the c«*mmislon i were Mept^busy on Now Year’s Day 
form of government la a great- sue-, thawing Ice o\it of their eyelashes, will

probably read with Interest thardown 
In lovely Laredo we ale watermelons 
and roasting ears fa gardens surround
ed by blooming rases. If \we owned an 
Interest In a frigid climate we’d trade 
It for a Laredo onion patch, even If 
we had to use a shotgun on fheowner

CHIEF JUSTICE
• GAMES RESIGNES
(Continued from page 1)

' *V
soclaut Justice In the’ place of Judge 
Brown.

Hon. W. 8. Gill of Houston, former 
Chief Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals at Galveston, was appointed 
Judge of the Caurk/of Criminal Ap
peals.

__ Rumors Hava Besn Afloat.
Kor several months there have beeiu|. 

rumors that Chief Justice Gaines 
would resign on account of ill health. 
His resignation, however. It was pre
dicted, would come after O. B. Col- 
qultt took ,tbe oath of (loverpor. The 
resignation at this lime haa caused 
much'political gossip.

Justice Gaines haa ‘ not been in 
eourt since Dec. 22. ieavlng that day 
ttLand in Ms letter of resignation, he 
iMilnta put the necessity for a full 
bench in the Supreme Court and says 
that his health will not permit him 
gt thla trine to fulfill his duties. The 
resignation gives the State of Texas 
the Oral change upon iu Supreme 
Codrt bench since May 1X9*1. when 
soclate JustIce K. A. Williams came 
to the bench.-— r* ,

• Twenty-four Years On Bench.
Chief Justice Gaines served upon

cesa. It Is recommended as a cure 
for graft and grafting, and ob that rec
ommendation alone, many graft bpr-

ar^E W E ffiiry jiil^ rfr anottier -mw 1^*“ ^  «***»» ka*« adopted It without
hesitation With them. It was any- 
thing tor a change that would.promise

of the onion patch to persuade him to 
make the exchange.—Laredo ' Îmaa.

UncTe Sam’s detective who discover
ed the steel spring scales In a weigh 
ing department at New York, and thus 
uncovered frauds that amount to near
ly ll.00d.000. haa been given ftooojwo 
as a reward. Thus we have another 

j example of a man becoming suddenly 
i famed and wealthy while in the cm

nlcipal affairs.
On this subject Oqv. Wilson of New 

Jersey In an address al Rt Louis be
fore the Oily Club had the following to 
say. which Is good advice, coming from 
a man who 1s looked upon today as 
one who is likely to become president 
of the Knlted States:

The practical politician leaat under
stands practical 'politics of 1910.

He Is In the game for what he can
gef out of It.' This is the day Of theiPtoy of th* FS^PM. fnr the people, and 
amateur politician, no amateur in the 
sense that you can puU his leg. but am

F1RIIBTENT CAMPAIGN.

— ft takes time tovdevttop great Inatl 
taUoa* and Wlchfta Palls will proflt 
latffaly during l * f f  from the splendid 
w trt inaugurated during the year 

» e t .  '-I;-
------------

Ple« made from Kmpeon’s Pumpkin 
, are hatter than those "mother ushd 
“ W make. . Kor Em peon’s Pumpkin.

Too many movements of real worth 
and merit are given a great boom for 
a few daya or months and are then for
gotten. Such a movement was the 
durational campaign conducted a year 

or ao against the great white plague 
JOBS of the popular magailsas ran a 
aeries of article* educating the public 
In the matter. The newajwpers aad 
various a^ctstke and OrgunlssUobb 
througbmit the length and the bread 
of the land took up the ory aad the 
campaign became one of the most 
wide-spread movements of Its day 
Educational exhibits1 showing the 
causes, measures for prevention >be 
reeuHa .eJc.. of the disease toured the 

It Is undeniable hat much 
good 'was done. i ' ;  i

But, within a few months the exhibit 
wee- tjthen lft and housed, the hawa- 
papera gradually devoted less space to 
thq subjeet until b o w  ft Is rarely men
tioned and seMqm discussed.

The point that The Times la trying 
to make la that such agltailoni’ should 
sot he allowed to die down. Thera 
should be some rigorous organisation 
to keep such movements before the 
public. The antl-tuberruMs campaign 
was Just beginning la have effect. If 
It had been continued on the seals Be
gun the iMsufta would have bee* cum* 
lative and the white plague eventually 
Stamped out. 8oeh results cannot he 

by spnamodk- efferi.
They will come only by steady persist 
•mt work MB days in thq year, year

ear out. 
have a revival

ateur In the sense that he la not aeah- 
lng personal gain.'
- The Independent voter la so numer

ous that no politician can cast a horo
scope of the future. That ts- SB Ideal 
condition, because the beat thing pas
sible Is to have the professional poll 
rieiee gwreeiug ■ -r- ■ eSi

Mind vour public business all the 
year ’round, not only at election time. 
-  Force public officials to report often 
and walah their eyas to sec If they ard 
telling you all they know.

The people are coming Into their 
own.'  , '

I have been an ardent Democrat all 
my life, with sr pig D and a liti i, d.

Common adShe counsel Is the puri
fying. rectifying process.

Concentrate responathfllty and hold
It accountable

You can triist the people. prarMIng 
you serve them

You d«n not ,ool the people and 
trust them hqt to find you out.

Reveal everything and the pj|o|iie

dawing a handsome little annual salary 
from the people. Pay your poll tax. 
—Nacogdoches Sentinel. ■—

Whei
ordln

will be Just; conceal 
make them Jealons

anything and

emment muat be the process of pub
licity.
.'•■‘ We are ItnpatJeat with government 
that does not represent 

Legislators blindly follow headers. 
Sometimes the bell-wether I strust
worthy; aometimao he Is an Ad goat...

Cara politic* aa you would tuhereu 
Ibalk—with open air. . , .

The practical politician should, sleep 
In the open air; It will purify him.

I ’ ocle Sam Is giving Texas so many 
premiums on agriculture that our 
State is becoming decorated lik-- ilic 
walla of A pen o f Poland China begs 
at the Dallas KaW. The latest distinc
tion is tn our rice orop'wnd makes up 
quit* a ftrtor »  thfa popafar food 
product. We produced in 1*10, 8.78S,- 
OO0 bushels, which Is over two bushels 
per capita. We have an acreage of 
254.(Am , #»th an avarage yield of 22 
bushels pert acre and sold at aa ever 
age price of 5* cents per bushel. We 
rank second In ric«- production of all 
State* la the Galon aad In oHjnMng 
to (fiat position we. have utilised, low
lands - that were sot thought to b« 
available for agsteefthfal purposes.

nkte (Mr State blossoms ttkr a 
rose.—Victoria Advocate.

the Supreme Court qf.Tcxps twenty 
four years, the longest unyontv has 
served there. He la Td years of *jfe| 
Is a native of Alabama: Vame to Tex
as when a 'cung roqn; Gov. Roes, Aqr. 
It. 1XS5. announced hla appotuTTneil 
a* Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court an* helquaUded in that position 
Sept. 1. 18X6. Later, during Gov. 
Hogg’s administration, after the death 
or the late Chief Justice Slayton, he 
#as made Chief Justice and lie han 
held that position since, serving ex
actly twenty-four years, four months 
and live days.

Bfcalch of Nsw Chief Justica.
Hod. T. 'J. Brown, the new Chief 

Justice, la 77. years of age. Ha I* 
native of Georgia aad came to Texas 
whon a very young man, hi* home was 
Sherman, Grayson county; was ap 
pointed to the Supreme Court In 
1892 under Gov. Hogg and has 'held 
the position of Associate Justice 18 
years. Before hit appointment. he was 
a member of. the Legislature and. also 
District Judge Gov. Hogg flrsl ap
pointed him to the Court of Civil Ap- 
£ute. but before he queltfl<$d, - there 
was q vacancy In the Supreme Court 
Hnd.Gov Hogd appointed him to fill 
that-position.

New Aeeociete Justice. ’
The new Associate Justice, Hon W 

K. Ramsey, baa served since Dec. 31. 
1907, as Associate Judge of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals Perhaps he Is 
the Arst native Texan to ever fill 
place upon the Supreme Brtich. He 
Is a native of Bell county and laler 
moved to Johnson county. Mllfl made 
Cleburne hla home. He la 55 year* of 
•M.

Sketch of Hon. W. H. Gill.
Hon! W. H. Gill of Houston, who 

has been appointed to succeed Judge 
Ramsey, came to Texas when a yon(h 
and first practiced law at Palestine. 
He served two terms aa County At 
torney, two terms "aa DlxWlet Attor
ney. and while serving his second term 
at District Judge was apiKdnted Aa 
soclate Justice of the First Court of 
Civil Appeal* at Galveston ’ by Oar 
Slayers to succeed K. A. Williams, ap 
pointed Assoc Isle Justice of the oa 
preme Court. Irttor bo was elected 
Chief Justice of the same Court, and 
ta 1957 ha resigned .to-go into Up 
active practice of law. with the Uni? 
of Hogg. GUI A Jones Now ho return* 
to the bench. Kor Ih* past three yeai» 
he haa served aa chairman of the 
Penitentiary B6ard under Oov. Camp
bell, and it will he necessary to All 
this position though but a few days 
remain........ ■

Upon the retirement oft Chief Jus
tice Gaines his brother Judges T. J. 
Brown and K. A. Williams, addressed 
to him the following letter of apprecia
tion: , .

“Your resignation fnun the office of

The Itiily Exclusive Motion Picture 
Theatre in Wichita Falls

Showing the most distinct and best films in the 

world. Out machine is the Mfcry iatc«t model * I 

and our curtain is withdut a wrinkle which 

makes the picture so plain you can see every 

bat of the eye. every expression And no flicker 

to lire the eye. Always a pleasant hour for 10c

W. W. Gilman. Illustrated Song Singer, is in a class by 
himself. Change of program every day. f

H . S. TRITCH, Mgr.

w
§

1

>,

RETURNS 22 BILLS IN 
EXPLOSION CASE

'*0 , . I. ,
iCouiinued Jttmi Page Oitci

3,300,000 bale* and the total (arm
prodhets run close to 1600,000,0Q0. 
with another hundred million 
'minerals, coal and Iron.

Verily, potential '-factors are at 
work unu the finger of destiny ̂ points' 
to figures on the wall that: In 1915 

.will read—population, <.00JJh% tax- 
today in session ^ re . was tU a ^ g a a j,^  valueK Wj00,oo©.0OO; agrlcul-

itiral, manufactured and mineral

FOR
nlsin
era

productV 5900.000,000. There la DO 
room for the drone In Texas and 
l>nui>er emigration la neither desired 
nor encouraged.

en Texaa brains and Texas soli ro- T'hlvf Jir*tter of (Ms eeurt eauaes u*

Colquitt va. Lightfoot.
Evan before lie goes Into office Mr 

CotquHt stirs up. an ugly quarrel be
tween himself and Attorney Gem-KsI have made a record without a blot of

alneere regret. The aaceosity for U 
is deplored by ***, and you haw our 
ulncere sympathy la your affliction 
with the hope that you may noon bt 
restored to health. *

” ln twenty-four years’ service you

LlgKtfOot and strtma to be making an' 
The whole process of popular guv>Ladvaaee play to the grandstand In ref

erence to ret ren< hmefittln (he expenses 
of other departments besides hla own.

When the flrat called aeealon of the 
last legislature appropriated 525.000 
for the purpose of defraying expense* 
of ■ pedal aaaiitants In the Attorney 
General’s department some real need 
for aabe muat Have been apparent. 
But here come* O.’ B. Colquitt, after a 
superficial Investigation, before he he* 
any right or authority and taeuea hi*

which the bar of Texas is proud 
"Aa youa udboclate* for year*, we 

deeply regret th* termination or ORr 
official association, which ha* been 
pleasant but we wilt retain, in our 
hearts the affection Which haa grown 
iU-onger.yenc by y*ar stay yon aoon 
be relieved of your affliction and-enjoy 
many year* of a life that will be. al 
wayamarked by some useful service.”

* wevj * vr» uutwvilt/

J i ’ ” '  !* •d,0t th"  m t  ,‘t i*ra"  wl!, b* * ut oftJWr Colquitt. t o W  the leaat. exceedthe beet klod of a Democrat He Is ,rter Jan. IT Even T
to partytam that haa Do other 

consideration tbfw working for k m I?. 
Me bwMavee that public officials Should 
Stand out in ths open, aad he oppose* 
the transaction of legislative o f. Ma

in atqr chamber *eclu- 
fihenry on a gov.

Rooaevalt aevet 
dared asaame suelr arrogunt- authority 
before he had take** the oath of office. 
Colquitt’*  campaign slogan of "peace 

i and rest” seem* ahead* to be forgot 
{ ten and th* proapeel la that hid win 
j be *ha atofmlexf him  of any gnver 

|BOr9*r
* TRm

g f -
J' \;

si.

a ahort time since by the legislator* 
and governor and It seems certain that

ed the proprietor* by lasuing his die 
tutorial announcqiVtont that It muat he 
discontinued after Jaa. IT.

Mr. Lightfoot haa gehantlly bean r* 
•nrded aa aa able and rOB*cientkxi* 0f. 
flnial aad It la aearcaly believable that

Hid rlghteou* re-

from San Francisco were (Jlaf E. Trie- 
moc and Anton Johansen, who, Were 
supposed, io have known J. B. Bryce, j ! 
M A. Schmidt and David Kaplan, 
three suspects in the cuee. who were 
In the city for a few hours after the 
explosityt. -but subsequently dlsap|»ear-

More Than 200 Witnesses,
More than forty witnesses the mi- 

was responsible.
Jorlty IdentlfleiT with the labor union 
movement, wer* suramonded from San 
Francisco other dtlaa. in addition 
labor union official* were summonded. Th(. Jprw,y jrarm Dairy can furnish 
In all the grand Jury examined more i you with the choicest of milk. Ad 
than 200 peraons. J dress \V. T. Harris, Box 754. 202 tfc

Among the labor leadera summonded _
THIg OATE IN HIBTORY. 

January 5.
1724—Masquerade* forbidden In 1

lx>ndon.
1811—Charles ' Sumner, states

man, born in Boston. Died 1‘. 
v Jn Washington. D. C. March _J_ 

11,1274. - '
1S3G— Edward Everett inaugu ‘ 

rated governor of Masaachu- ; 1 * 
i -  .. . »*<ta, !

1X42—Brittah army dcatropeff >. t 
In Khyber Kass.i — ^ j

i 1X57—WUIIam E RusaaU. g o v - '1 
i-rnor of — Massachusetts 

| 1891-94 born in Cambridge.
Mass. Died near Quebec.

| July 19, 1895. v  
1 1 x.‘)9—Gen.Mlgtiel Mirammi oom- 

insted president of Mexico 
by ih* Junto.

[ 1x93—Completion of the Great 
, Northern ’ Railway extern |

sjon to the Paclfic.t'oast.
1895—Fife In Toronto destroyed j* 

property to value of 51.050,- ( 
00*.

1902—Lyman J. Cage teslgned 
his position as Secretary of 

the Treasury. '»

FOR
i modi 

twee
1211
FOR 
at 11

FOR 
modt 
aven 

__ Jaw*!

FOR

FOR

Aocor4|ng,,tft the detectives. .Bryce. 
Schmidl and Kapiau were tin thre-.- 
Yho pbrcfilsfa fpoid g RAh'TTtiiiclsco 
l>owd<T firm the dynamite used y> de
stroy the Time* and pan of which 
was later found |n the Infernal ma
chine planted under the residence of 
K. J Z.-,-h:indlaar, aecrctary of the 
Jtarchaau and Aianufacturera’ Asaoc- 
latlon This organlxation had opi»oaed 
the extension of labor unions In this 
city. . ! ... .

VVAN

' The March of Progress.in Texas.

(Texas Bankers’ Journal) /
If Csllfornto- nr-nttr other state In 

the union ever h#u more agencies 
employed foj- Its d<tY<-|opn>rut than 
Texas, We have failed tp learn of It.

The lOommerclal Secretaries Are 
doing a potential work In the com 
pllutlon and disaeinfnntlon of fact* 
and figures. Close Itj. its trend is 
the Industrial Congress that has had [ 
such a splendid meeting at Houston j 
Nov. 15-17. Both of these oegnnlza- i 
Hons are to be commended iq tin-1* 
highest. " Behind both are jiome ol J 
'hi- beet brains of Texas;, such men,t J 
*» HwJdock. Kleberg. Klrl.y and hun ? 
drr-ds of otheib. to'say nothing of the : j [
jaraa—* - i Ti ~ - . . ........1

The success*<tf the Dallas Fair, the 
interitotionar fete at 8an Antonlp. the 
carnival a t . Houston, (atra at Beau
mont, ’ Brenhani and a number of 
small cities have- all demonstrated 
Jhe prosperity of ths state, the full 
pufse r.nd the absence of poverty..

An Intelligent estimate of railroad}!! 
building in the state and of mttnii- D j 
factoring enterprises can be giaaed i 1!
from such Journals aa the Manufac- \! \ _  ^
turors’ MWnrd. There are'no le ia jj; H e a t h  S t6 l*«lffe  &  i [

b p C l  f  * -m m  —  * 9  L

/ .1
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Storage Warohoiife
W E  STORE -

MERCHANDISE. 
HOUEFHOLO GOODE.
FARM IMFLEMCNTB. * 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE. ETC

Special aitentlog given to diA 
tributlon of carload' mefthan- 
dire Ample trackage fecit Idea.

C o a l D e a le r s
Best Efkt'er. Colorado, Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coalt. 

p r o m p t  DELIVERY.

PH O NE  132

than fifteen new steam railroads berri r 
Ing ^>ullt and aa many Mectric, while .] [ 

enrefnl estimate fixes the invest- 
trent in factories at 510ft,«0 ).000 and1 
twice that amount in buildings 

The impulatlon I* incensing com.! 
njensurxte with prograaa. and 4s! 
estimated at fi,«00,0t>n 'while the tax
able values are increasing at the rate 
of 560,000,000 a year.

Nearly every city and town haa a 
public business organlxation tn pro
mote Its local welfare, while ntbm 
agenrlee. too numerous to mention, 
are Indqstri&nslr al work. *The rail-! 
road* are doing a highly credlutelc ’ 
work andrto ’WHiaequence, ' immlgra J 
Bon I* pouring into Texaa every day 
In car>aa4.totA.v •

The recent report* of our national 
and state banka Indicate a healthy 
condition and a large Increase of capi
tal. surplus and profits.

Texaa now has over 19.00J manu- 
fhctiirtag ptonu. over 15.800 mile* of j j [  
rallwigh i.Eio banks and banking rw-| >
a r h i r e * o  n f  n m .  BOaxx on / , n/in

ieaui storage 4
Transfer Co,

Corner 12th tt. and Ohio Ave. ! [  
9

•  t o 4 * » » » W » 9 a ea * « i  M M M

r>- <vl

Denv

sources of over 524«,000.IH)0.
*■ North Teax thousands of acres 

are being turned into wheat tic Ida !

h* I. soaanderln. _____ . Wh" *  ‘ b* ^  r* ch * » ’■ha is squandering the puMle money Iq 000,9ft) bushel* And yet oar north
brother* any ’Texas Is W  a corn

ft ,1* -Uny

I

11

ii It Is An Old Question:

W hich  came into this
. P 1
 ̂ world fir»t, the hen ‘

^e egg? m-
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BRING RESULTS!!

Got Something You Want to Sell?
Maybe You Want to Buy Something?
Guess You Have Lost or Found Something?
Like to Trade That Old Article for Something Serviceable?

t a Want Ad FREE in the DAILY TIMES of 
dkaaification, such at for Rent, For Sale, for Sale 
Etc., under the following conditions: The AD  

rORDS and MUS (' b written on the attached 
dESoffice BEFORE TEN O ’CLOCK Saturday

DAILY TIMES WANT ADS WILL DO
Daily Times Free Want Ad Coupon

i ___ * ■
Thursday Januaty 6th—Good Only on Saturday Jan. 7 -

BUSINESS FOR YO U ! !

Maced under thia head will bring aatiafaetory results. 
One eent the word for an insertion; Half Cent the word 
each following insertion.

TOR R E N T — Desirable suite o f' far- CALL TO SERVICE 01

FOR /HJKNT—Five room house; all (Washington Star.)< modern conveniences, on Eleventh be-
FOR EXCHANGE—Small farm, near Campaign la Proposed By the
Elk City, for vacant property here; Aaeoeation far An Early
thia farm la not junk but strictly a DatOw.
bonlflde offer at cash value. W. E.
Golden. ?V0 Seventh street. 264-3tc The Sunday School Association of 
---------------Teiaa has Inaugurated a movement,
FOR SALE, TRADE OR EXCHANGE wh,cl1 tor ,u  obJ*ct »  geaaral 
—One good style one horse surry, cut rally day to be promoted by a general 
under body, canopy top, used hut lit- campaign on the 32 nd day of Febru- 
tle; cash or bankable note on eaay . . .  _ KI„.
terns. J. W. Murph at Wichita Mill. ,ry* 1,1 *• ** *  r®“ u,t of whleh Jt *•

What have you done*** exclaimed
Mrs. Cumrox as she flourished a letter 
a l him.

“Has that anythin;; to do with the 
correspondence I tried to .help you 
with?** * \

T t  his. It’s an ladtgnant protest. I 
told yon to addre .< that disttngush- 
ed ptantst as ‘Herr Professor ’ ”

“Yea; but you arete It Hair Pro
fessor'' ”

FOR RENT—Nlcq furnished room, all 
modem conveniences. 1004 Lamar 
avenue. Call on B. T. Hurgesa, the 
jewelerr. a  8’arc Statement of iks Financial Condition of
FOR RENT—Furnished room In mod 
era house. 009 7th. 2(te-tfc— First National Bar kFOR RENT—Two partly furnished 
rooms; without children, ton Austin.

completed, highly finished and ready
o f W ichita Falla, Texas,to move Into; near High fJchoH. One aeeoclation, the contents of which ex- 

has 5 rooms, bath room, S closets, !  plain the plana and purposes of the 
porches, beck porch screened la. One moremeni .

SULTSk ’SL-S Ur? ZJr. o»
houses. Phone #21. Mack Thomas*. ' v i ’ h eratitud.- to the Heavenly 
owner. ’ “* »4 -lfc  Father * !6 r"H la  marvelous blesstags
■ - -  ............  ' k during the past two years, and the
FOR BALE—Old papers at this office, marked Increase In the enlistment air

1/7-tf dh the soldiers of the Cross, through the 
-----------  ( Sunday Schools <*f the various -denom-

B Taxvsn  no a tm  s a  -  ‘■•Uods. we are implied thjrpugh the 
STRAYED OR STOLEN. leading of the Holy Spirit to call to

STRAYED OR SToLlBN-Spm, of '™ '™ T * *
black mare mules. • about IS hands doubling our membership.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 
close In and reasonable. Apply at 
•tO, »th Street. 204-3tp

*Tee glad to hear dat After all. Ms 
helkrt mua’ be in de right pUra."

"Oh, yea, aah. Siva the rapt ob hit 
body, too! - He’# la JalL"

FOR LOANS—Extending liens 5 years 
oo choice, well Improved Wichita Fall# 
property. Owners may address Box 
«!?. Fort Wtorth, Texas. 204 Gtp

Capital
Surplusstocks and Bond# ............

Banking House f ...........
U. R. Bonds and Premiums 
Cotton Bills of Exchange .

-.Cash in Vault ............
Cash with other Ranks 
Cash with U. 8. Tn-as.

Undivided Profit. . ....... •£]
Circulation___ *.............................
Set aside for Taxes .....................
DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHCCK 
Bills Payable and Rediscounts

'Accommodating.** '
’ (Browning's Magnate*.) 

Applicant—Did I understand you to
WANTED—By young man with 2 
years experience, position as book
keeper. Address S. U Holey 1601 TOTAL TOTAL

at this hotel’
Hotel Proprotor—<4o. I said this 

hotel had capacity for 200. *

also one gray horse about U H  hands In Louisville, Jane 1N>8, we reported 
high, • years old. no branda Will woo Sunday 8chools, and 30J.400 mem-
pay reward 6f $10 for information . -  -------- Bl . . .  RolUM..
leading to recovery of .took, D. R. lHH* . ln thp Pro,®*tM t 8 «oo le

WANTED— PomIUon as book-keeper 
or office man by bn experienced young 
man that la on to hla imslneas Ad
dress Box CM. Wichita Fall*, Texas.

• 203-3tc

Calling your Attention to th s s iw re  Statement, w e solicit
your business for the coining year, and are prepared to grant

a w -  ^ .  • .  !*.r. e _  e » ; •  •  •
all accommodations consistent with sound banking rules.

R. E, HULF,  President,
W . M. M cGREGOR, Cashier

rooms for ----TT— Lii*~*'— ------ ---- ------ T ~̂ ~. but , we bellev* It possible to report (w  L/>ul* nm<* '
)n. Ad |^3T—Ladles' *°>d watch and fob OBfl Mnllo„  M the next meeting in Got up In the morning.

^ tp aim” Tyler^trseU £ »  t^ e ^ W fflc o  Francisco, June IS1I. '  P » off Also terore about
;ooking and initials “K. M. 8." on outside abd Mrs. Some counties and towns of Texas breakfast.

Washing; B M. Southall on Inside Finder re- have demonstrated what an aggressive,' Ma says we have to have New 
811 offlc® *nd " “ 'Z* l',_ united campaign through the efforts of Yeareea and must make the beet of

all denominations can accomplish. W e : 'em. <
therefore call upon the 8unday School Our dog If S year older. < , 
army *  Texas to join In the cam- No goosg  no turkey—no duck. Pa 
pafcn to reach every home In Texas ; says that a tree lunch la good ’nuff for 
on Wednesday, February 22. 1*11, any free-horn American cRlaea
through some worker, with a cordial j Sister Mary, who la 34 years old.
Invitation to attend the 8unday School eays that New Year’s Is simply an 
and church of their choice and at the Imaginary thing, but I notion she's got 
same time securing accurate ceasus j another wrinkle.
or the people In each home, as to theirj Had a Bght with Billy flAwg. linked 
church affiliation or preference. him 1 am beginning the new year

Tbl* campaign Is to J>e fo\lewed up right. ^
with a universal Statewide Rally Day. j  Ms aaya I ought to resolve, aiif here former socialist candidate for preei 
on Sunday, February N, 1*11, with the 
slogan, "One Million People Present in 
the Sunday Schools dh One Day.”

Following this' co-operative visits

12,000,000 BUSHELS 
WHEAT LAST YEAR For INSURANCE that INSURES. See Un or Phone 1.17

HERE JANUARY 20TB
Rail reads Need Special Drain Cars, 

States Freight Agent, to Han
dle Crop. .

RETORT mSUMECTOS
Hpools) to The Time*

Fort Worth. Texas, Jan. 6.—The rail 
roads are badly In need of an itnprov Anderson & Pattersonora off again ni nodta. Also at the opera house here Debs will 

t dinner! r" , • • - -  . lecture on the “Courts” and 1t la ex-
OuLtO-Uck Jlmnple Barlow, but pacted that hla address will be e 
sd myself. Thia New Year's stringing attack on the Judiciary of 

i.-RecelvIng. I the country,
ht I w e ld  send my school! D»be will make a tour of the prin 
n card, and then ^thought f cIpal-dHre of Oklahoma and Texna. 
do any such darned thing - } Hit speaking dates are announced

ed freight car for the transportation of
grain, aooordlng to General Freight

and El Rio mines In Chihuahua, as 
there Is no railroad communication be-

tbair forces organised in a follow-up 
campaign, to go odt persistently after

Agent 8tariey of the Fort Worth *
Denver. The present wood car that Is 
sued Is far from perfection, he says, 
and as a result there Is an immense 
tods through leakage every year, In the 
transportation of the crop In the vsr- 
tous states.
.“ As long as wa.Are'talking about

cRlhuahua.. totween the mines and 
which shipments am ueually modo .

Tom Farrelly, who had charge of 
the bullion,' says the Insurgents are In 
complete charge* of'Hie Dploren region, 
but are not Interferrinp with the mln- 
Ing.
Special to The Ttmr*

El Paso, Tex.. Jan C.—The rebels
hare captured Yocora and Trinidad In, 
Sonora, according Ca advices from the 
Bl Paso Herald oorre.vponrteRl; also 
have taken smail towns hi the Mayo 
River region. However, commerce is 
not Interferred with.

OH# hundred and one thousand dol
lars la bullion has jnst been brought to 
Guaraaya. Sonora, from the Dolors*

Sunday Schools, either actively or 
through the Cradle Roll’ or Home Qe- LARGE ELECTRIC SlCR 

FOR WESTLAND I0TEL
as follows Every Rightfame hack la :knlf an hone. £cetty 

good speedfation for the AiWday pf 
the year.- - *

,i»  mm --------
the question of conservation, I think 
we might consider our wheat supply." 
Mr Sterley said Thursday. "There If, 
a loss on this commodity during Its 
transportation op the American rail
roads every year, of an amount equal 
to nil Texas products, ifteW  statis
tics gathered on this subject sbotr that 
14M.M0 acres are pleated In wheat 
In Takas, yielding approximately I*,- 
1106,000 bushels. ~ - 'H ?

'  “Of course the railroads have this 
foes to pay for, but the question of 
damoAe to the railroads la not dearly 
so important as that of conserving this 
wEa&t supply for the consumption of 
the people W e can pay the farmer 
forthe grain lost, through loakage In 
translC but he cannot In tarn buy this 
crop again. Thle toss of it,••0.660 
bushels a year, and It la a conservative 
estimate Is a dead lose and takes from 
3£00,060 people figuring Eve bushels 
par capita, that much of food.

"The can used In the transportation 
of this grain. Wring of wood construc
tion, easily develop cracks and boles 
through wh|$b Wheal leaks In Urge 

. quantities. There Is not so much dan- 
ear of loams Cora and oats Sfoel car*

The largest electric sign ever sMp- Ohio avenue, we open our NIG HiEven then, after we reach the one 
minion there will be three million 
people not In any BoMhy school In 
Texas. . .• -"'J,

The County Associations, the focal 
pastors’ union*, and all organisations, 
denominational

other year, but Ps Is a hastier and wrlll 
have a stepmother here for me if she

mterdenomlna- 
ttonal, are urged to at once organise 
not only their town but every part of 
their county.

With an abiding faith and confidence 
that the brethren of all denominations 
will join hands and cooperate In these 
plane, of great magnitude. In order 
that each and every Sunday School 
and chnifeh and demnolntton may reap 
its share of the harvest, we earnest 
ty plead for such cooperation upon the 
part of aU.

Thome e-Triplett Nuptials length and will be placed In position
Vernon. Tex, Jan. f.—T. W. Thomas,: ten feet above the roof of the hotel, 

bead miller of the Kelt Milling Com- The decorators are busy in the lobby 
pany,- loft Tuesday for Port Worth, and the dialog room of the hotel and 
where be was married Wednesday! aa soon sa the furnishings for tbo 
evening -to Mias Alberta Triplett, the lobby arrive the hotel will he opened. ,

r llng taking place at the home of Mr. Wyatt intends to take the man 
bride's brother, Sam D. Triplett, agement of the hotel himself.

cashier of the Waggoner Bank aad| ...........................
Treat Company of that city. Preparing New Rating.
'  Mr. Thomas h  well known lo a ' The Retell Merchant*- Association, 
host of friends and acquaintances in through Its secretary. J. W. Thomas, 
this city, although his residence here will soon hate ready for distribution 
Is of teas, than a year's duration, h e^ to ju  mpmhere one of the most com 
hiving comp to Vernon last summer pfetc raring Woks to he found any- 
from Sherman to take aharge of the where la the coantry. It has been 
plant of the Kell Mining Corapatfy. carefully compiled and Is Intended to 
which was at that time being install aCere an accurate Indication of the 
ad. , t £T t ,oredtt standing of the purchasing puh-

Mr Thomas and hla bride will re  lic of Wichita Fails, 
tam hem today and take up their It Is expected that the new boohs 
residence, having engaged moms with! win be randy for distribution within n

A Change for the le tter. > 
(Lipplncott’a l

The y-year-old boy of A Baltimore
FRESH M EATS

family, who 4a compelled by hln 
parents to practice daily upon tlfo 
piano, may not be a clever pfWormer,

rd notionbut he has n pretty shi 
of' the worth fof un 1m

J. T. McClure, Central Chi 
W. N. Wiggins, den. Sec.,

PHELPS A GAMBLE

FOR 8AL£ 
7 in block

RIgA t  NOW—Lots 6 and 
B of G. A ft  Addition.

Trackage property; a bargain. See us 
now. Fowler Bros. A Co. Room S
Postoffice Bldg. IMtetc
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MATINEE AND NIGHT

Another “ Howard” Success. The Fascinating Musical Comedy

By JOSEPH E. HOWARD, Composor of
A  Stubborn Cinderella, T he Flirting Princes*,The Goddess o f Liberty,” “The Golden G irl

a  Score o f others.

Excellent* east and Beauty Chorus. T w oOverflow ing with musical song hits. Lively with dances and Pretty girls. 40
N ew  Y o rk  and Chicagospecial cars. Com plete production as presented in

Prices: Matinee 75c and $1.00, Children 50c. Night 50c, 75c, ,$1.00 and $1.50
rnKM-rm o n  b a l k  r m o A Y  m m m n «  a t  m a b l o w  a  b t o m k -b o r  n o t .  b h o m k  M

* NO DEVELOPMENTS , "Ftbwer of the Ranch."
1A« Flower of the Ranch. which 

come* to the Wichita Theatre for on 
• r,K i - incut, matinee and night, Sat
urday. Jan. 7. la a musical play in thra« 
acU. all of the acenes of which have

STA TE M E N T  O f TH E  F IN A N C IA L  CO ND ITIO N  O F
IN CONTROVERSY

can rights of a Berlin operetta called1. A 0. N. Bill Responsible for Halt 
In Construction— neveral Lines 

Affectsd.
been laid in the rugged West, with col-

Austln, Texas, Jan. 5̂ —The Col
quitt-Light foot rontroveray will re- OF W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS, 

at d o te  o f buiinott on the 31st day o f December, 1910.

orful and complete scenic settings of 
great beauty. The book, lyrics and 
music of tha play have been written 
b y , Joseph St Howard, composer of 
"The Time, the Place and tha Girl,” 
'.The Girl .Question. "Honeymoon 
Trail.'' 8t> bborn Cinderella,” and 
other aaodjjlful Marks, and la declar
ed to S* the beet he has contributed 
to the stage IThe story of the play In 
brief ta at fdhow*.

Winding down a stoop tuountuin trail 
in Californian* stags coach contain 
lag several' ̂ kssrttger* hi oterturned

"Tha Royal .Box," Charles Coghlan's 
play, la to be performed lit New YorkFort >Vorth. Texas. Jan 5.—The
in Yl^liBh.Frisco will build no more extensions 

in Southwest Texas while the 1. A 
G. N. Mil Is In force^lj Is announced 
from an auUJoritatlve railroad source.

. This will bring to a sadden halt the 
line beyond Menard, leaving It only a 
link between Brady and Menard. The 
contemplate*, lines from Menard to 
Sonora and from Brady to Ran An- 
ttmlO are teinpomrllv * h;inB in1-0 (it 
th. Yoakum sjndicat*.

Tbla announcement will come aa a 
disappointment to the vast cattle re
gion beyond Sonora, Which the 
Frisco was preparing to penetrate At 
pri-sebf, the ranchmen are obliged to 
drive their herds for fifty miles or 
more overland to the Santa Fe or to 
the Frisco point* The Menard 
Sounora extension wopl<l have lessened 
this drive by many miles.

But the law i*ssed 'by th» last 
sprriai session railed a halt m  all 
plana The Frisco. however, has con
tinued the construction of the line 
from Brady to Menard.

• -  175,000 Homtaesksr* In Year.
A special train of bomeseekers 

foftn Chicago. Kansas City and other 
Northern points, arrived ta Fort 
Worth Wednesday over the Frisco 
The Gulf roast country Is the destina
tion of the tourists' Another special 
from Kansas City wIM arrive Thura-

CoiquiU will not pursue further the 
discussion. Mr. IJghtfoot has given 
the press copies of tbn vouchers for 
expenditures In connection ' with the 
prosecution of the no-called social ( 
clubs, and this seem* to be the Inal ■ 
gua for the present. It ta certain 
that the govmiror-eleot has not weak
ened In hit determination to lop off 
the expenditure for the salaries of 
special assistants to prosecutestate 
land eases He believe* that tbs 
tegular force It entirety sufficient for 
the prosecution of all litigation in 
which the state Is interested.

It has been noted with Interest that 
Attorney General Light( o o l  ha* al-

Thood ore Roberts has been added 
to the cant of Edwin Milton Hoyle's 
plsy. The SUent Call.''

W, L. Ablngton ta to Join the «pm 
paay playing "Madame X.”  to play the 
role of Louis Flortot.

! It ts said that Owen Devla has writ
ten a psychological play, which Chaa.

RESOURCES
liuans and Discounts................
Overdrafts ................................ --<
Bills of Exchange, cotton........
Depositors Guaranty Fund.................
Furniture and Fixture*.....................
Cash:

Ou hand In vault........ |26.2'Jk 00 ]

'■Capital Stock
Siirplii-
Undivided protlts 
Deposit-.

.Individual ........
- . Demand CcrtifR-ate*

Due to other lank* 
Cashier's checks...

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" ts 
to he performed In London In the com
ing. spring with the entire American 
company.

Blckel and Watson, principal come
dians to “The FolUeS of IP10." are to 
be starred next aeaaos under the dl-

Total7500.T17.7f
. l a . uk .  flTa* m u r a

ranchman dWfves, on Ihe scene and 
finds that twit on** living survivor of 
th* wreck, a baby gtrl held fast In bar 
daqai mother's arm*. Re take* th*
child, and as aq papers or evidence

HTATE OF TEXAS "  * '. .
COUNTY OF WICHITA

We. Y. J Taylor, as President, and T. C. Thatcher, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do snli-mnly 
•wear that the above statement ts true to  the heat of otir knowledge ami belief -v* -*» —

• c . T i  TAYLOR. President.
recUon of F. ZlagfeM. Jr. THATCUliR. Cashier

of thr child's identity can be found,Mite. .Lillian Nordics baa Induced 
Director Ruaaell of the Boatoa Opera 
Company to undertake as early pro
duction of "Tristan and Isolde" ts

Sworn and subsc ribed to  before~mc this ffnd day ef January A. I».. nitmtren hundred and eh-rm‘ bars of his department and that ftwv 
"contract* were signed by Governor 
( Campbell. Th* general opinion seems 

to be that such a course will be foutjri 
( entirely without warrant. In thnt ll* 

ratification would mean that each gov 
j emor could by such conduct effectual- J wh|rh ^  hl 

ly tie the hands of his successor The i)f. neraj Mor( 
belief la expressed that nowhere ta lar youn> r 
the history Of Texas le there as ex- alooa (iOV

r ..* hid own Revantecn 
rJ J lk  child. grown to ban- 
« oofaahooti and holered by 
wltff^whom she come* In 
i iti*. lire of the town Of 
l. a "straggling settlement In 

of her father's

WITNK88 my hand aatj,notarial seal on the date last sforesnld
J. R HYATT. Notary Public. Wichita County. Texas

Correct— Attest:
J. K. REICD, 

CHARLES W. HKANEnglish

J T. MONTGO&LERY
Dl rectors

"Over Night.” a new farce comedy 
by Philip H Ranhotmae. win he given 
Its first performance In Chicago next 
Monday, under the direction of Wll-

th. Markett Theairg, New York. Ia >  e° * TO' * ? y ' " *  P° * * *  htmmlf -a Mat. fftewm 1 
new play by Ohrge Droadhor... canid I * ® " " " * 1'  «  • + ' * * *  r~ ° T*  * *  « * * ® 1
Bought and Prid For, " with Id. *  * *  wtot’ ,h* ; r«»»ln* the dl

queat in the leadtag female role--------" T  O * '* *® * "1, *“ * t‘
Charles Waldron ha. been engaged «*• J T  ®f '? ' * " * ' * *  * *  UtM̂  V

m  leading man l ,  Ju^h Zarate.” g “  g  » »
play In which. It ha* been anfloanced. ^ " t,y U * ™  ĥ r * ' '
l--a* Ashwell and WlUon Lackay. wltl ^ * ^  ^re^Try
be co-eta rs during the coming season ^  w **

WIUMn the present month Kl.w  and «w*traatnd. ax^ that he"  ioe pr^eoi mourn sl> ,a kk n pressed purpose to
Kinanger are to produce a new musical ----  ~  ■
comedy by C. M B Mcl^ellan and Ivan 
CaryII. entitled "day Clandlne" The 
original tide of the piece was "The 
Satyr.” / ' T .- . ; V ' •

"The Oirl <rf My Dreams." the lat
est musical comedy production by J p ,. , ___j - , -  a , ■ -—
se„h Galtes. U said to h« a Worthy 11 to * * * * ” '  wUh ' h*'
successor to that manager's other pro- ordert* discharge of It* duties. "SSI 
duedoas, "The Three Tw l.^ " Katl °* “  Jocumb* ° l

A land special from Southern Max 
Ico returning to Kansas CUy. passed 
through here’ Wednesday morning, 
cor ing over the International A Grant 
Northern from the south and trana-

Agons A w ay  From Hom e 
on the M arket in Stock?W h en  W e  H ave the

fg j l j ' l l i i l^ id l l i  hnpipH/.ferrlng to the Rock Island.
With the holiday* over, the biggest 

part of the Ira migration to Texas Is 
expected by railroad officials. Dur 
lag January. February and March. 
These hive in' former ream been the 
three month* for Ibe Northern farm
er to come "South, and a record-breok 
lag immigration is looked for during

Parhn & Orendorff- -Ctnton Complete Oland naturally introduced.
chorus ofrvo-pint spiritedMr Colquitt recently made thld 

student: "1 respect the funrtloa. Buggies
lhiring the last four yvwri the 

Itork lslaml. it Is estimated, has snr- 
tied V1.6M families ts new homes In 
Ibe West. Rtmlh and Southwest. This 
r. present*'Ihrirlfig nr the usual bnnts. 

peopte sis-srdlag to the state-

Moon Sk-os., Regal. Stutteb ker

Shares and Buster Points
Moline Ptriin  & Orendorff— Canton. Case

tsr to the Jmst Intereiu' ot the stats.
and I have n eay-*o In the matter. 1 
am going to act sad Act promptly.” 

The fr inds of Attorney ’ General 
| IJghtfoot beWavi that, had he seen 
nt to anSWdr directly Oovernor-eleci 
Colquitt's charge that the mossy ex-

I pended for tbs prosecution of slate 
land suite la unwarranted, he Wcgild 
; hare fared better thaa be did In 
writing la a somewhat peevish rein, 

jyat brattling to aanotmoe • Just 4h*t 
lands wore recovered, when they were

agent- from i 
Whs did not Panhandle Implement CompanyA Surly Cltixsn. '

‘ So you were, glad to get so many 
l-a lends** lor Christmas,”

"Yes,” replied Mr Orowcher. "It 
wilt be a relief to be tearing leaves out 
Of something besides my chock hook.”

kohls that tbh con- 
Hiring of the social 
ie to a climax when 
ggultt Indicates fl
it ant he will, sot 
-rants This would 
dedication o f . the 
of opinion would he

Irked malefactor* and that tha State ’ Mnmhr Memorial rxercisaa. tffsr Werttwomen's 
would thereby receive financial gets. ft&lbtr. t t h i i f  Jiiit.'f  t —Flag, of J Helena. Months , 
i, * . **r "" r ‘ jh B V  N  thg public hat Id lags in Boa- comtniaaiop aPhoiti

TtW Climax. "v /  . . too (Mhy Ver* dlnplnyad at halfwUff compreifeh^e ^ift
• Managers Marlow A (ftoaegey they!1*  hohdr'hf th# memory of Charles worktear'* comppi 
have iweclmd a oomttuiUhntlot. from » » o  was born la this city the diMthl' v m jf ‘
the Now York headquarters of ' # «  on*  hnD<J« r 7«sr. ago to ia j Frog ram* draft of the rAettet 
Climax" manage men! snklag for a date of, * ddr,‘ ,wso *t»A papers dealing with to the legislature 
.under certain conditions This com- | the ^feand deed* of the ooted states- Is composed of U 
paay •raqsiraa a gaaraatas, and If csr- ®*“  .M ^eNvery. advocate wore way, chairman; N
tala htipulatad conditions can he met public schools < qnda. C W. Good

Mshji s<dies and ills not sap- 
bosed to be naused by cotfsp. 
disappear when a change la 
itade to well-made

worth * Mr Colquitt mad* a flat decla
ration that th* funds paid out for 
thee* salts would not equal the vain* 
o f the lands actually recovered ad A 
resell of this expenditure. Mr. Lftht 
foot could have mads a telling stfokq* 
by giving an Itemised statement of 
lands recovered th* value of which is 
snob that the paying out of th* money 
for this purpose would seem to be ww*.

A side Issue oMh*"cas5 la that'of 
J.. Terrell, ageat of the attorney 

general’s department In. the reocrvdry 
of lands AM perviously indicated, 
voucher* made te thla agent aheW dx 
M d j i l M  n r  kodaks And nmtnuni 
M k :  Mr. Verrsll explains that Ota

Mr. OdNiuitt aedtua at a loss to un
derstand why the dppertntent of the 
secretary of.dbkU should issue char 
tare to the KMgUed social clubs, If 
'these ofganlsatloaa operate la such a 
wap that the SffofU of the attorney

lies 1th - beverage whtoh
ehufld the Broken-down
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Do You Havepou iX P j OPENING 9CCHE.
- "WHJHtTA PALLS ROUT*.'

WieSIta Rail* A  U u tn tm
South Bound—Train No. I t—
save Wk-hlU rail* ....
a n  Arnbor City .................. 4:«

T T O R N

• North Bmrod-Tn.Hi No. It— 
Lave N»ercn»tl,' .............
Lave ulnoy vsaa gu.1.1**••••’ •

Prompt Attention to all dvll business. 
Office: Hear of PI ret National Bank.
. m is t, w  vjriB&’& 'jJ i.s Z n t  -~.t3T.:i.r_UuL?.:

on the table for every meal?
'• Everett Jones, 

ORS. QUEST A V O N **

Dr. Uoaat day Phone f . . 
Dr. Quest nUrbt Phone .. 
Dr. Jooee toy and night i 

Office: Orer Morris'

schedule probably will caH torS. M. FOSTER
*  ' x CHitHinii si I nut -- ■ * •- Vm t o r v i .

Cl all and Criminal Praetloe. Notary 
Public.. Abstracts Examined 

i City National Bank BoMIra 
Phone (U  »

rfttci l athe  gift of the tentaUre 
•cehdulea .which will he presented 
when the hfchedtne oomulttee of the 
(eafue maeu at Oalvsaton Prlday to 
flecidc oa a set of figures to he pro- 
aeated betore the masting dt the Taxes 
Deague magnates at Strang Saturday 
and 8undsy, next. The shore figures 
art' generally set forth In the tents

That question may sound ■triHgc to
you for you may harp aot so yet con»>and the information ran'be made pub-

**c' t  n
Hedges Com ing^ Houston.

- Robert De* Hedges, former owner 
of the St. Loals Americana la of the 
epinion that Malloy and Northern will

to the conclusion that peannt butter
la anything hilt a luxury:

But Oiere.jM» ddaens of women. y**», 
we ivresiimp hundreds in Wlehltn Kalin 
who hare peanut butter On their table

DR. J. M.
Office: Ri

HUFF, BARWI6E A BULLINQTON
Eighth Street liberal

Attorneye-et-Lsw

Rooms l. s, 3 and 4, over Postofflca. 
Wichita Pa He, Texas.

ly. some of them more than they nse
ordinary butter.

After Januay 13 on a hunt- Thuy do this because the entire fain 
lly likes peanut butter and they know 
It Is very wholesome for theft. for 
all food authorities eialm that peanut 
butter la one of the moat wholesome

Alx lag trip And Incidentally to place some 
ins. mcmey in Investments, tie says he 

has some good player* up bin sleeve 
and will advise with 8eaa and Rober* 

lon Doak Roberts made the announce- 
iim ment that Brooks Odrdoa. former 
ron catcher with Houston and later maiya 
the’ Bor of Waco, may Rdn the ranks of 
the ĥp Texas Leegpe umpires. Gordon’s 
rom appointment to a place on the staff 
r of may he made by President Allan at

DR. J. W, DuVAL. .
EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

* ind
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Pin t National Bank Building. 
Bast Bq nipped Offloe in Northwest

AMerai/ n>Lnu»

Rooms over W. R. MeCVarkaa’s Dry 
Ooods Store

Beechnut brand Is made "from lb* 
very best of peanuts and Is An e**y 
spreader. It comes Itk-ate kIsnsts for
the large site and 20r for the tnodium

Office in Kemp 
Hoars: Prom 8 A

Office in Roberts IHampm Build la?. 
Wichita Palin, Texas.

Suffragette—What do you mean by

arrested once before?
Editor—Why. madam, we thought 

we would make It as easy as possible.'’ 
Suffragette—Wall, sir, H i have you 

to understand that I have hem arrest

The meeting of the schedule com
mittee originally wap called for Dal
las a few days ago. but because of 
the turmoil the Shreveport franchise 
had dipped into and the uncertainty of 
whether the Louisiana city will remain

& . R O B E R T S
Wichita Falls, Tdxasad fire times, have broken two police. 

men’s noses and have served thirty

ed to meet at Oelveetoa January 8. 
Later this date was set back one day, 
so the schedule committee, composed 
of Doak Roberts of Houston. J. W. 
Gardner of Dallas and P. H. Dough- South Texas Ribbon Can* Syrup at 

KINO’S. Phone Ml. ' • —100-tfe

Notice is hereby given to nil persons 
that during tha next regular session

of Tix-

day. At tbls meeting it la certain on* 
of Roberto’ schedules will be accept
ed for presentation before the mag
nates gathered at Strang.

Galveston Would Close Season.
During tha meeting of the schedule 

committee* there la the certainty of 
one fight developing and that will be 
from Galveston. Messrs. Devers and 

' Dougherty are determined the lyngnis 
season shan does In Oalvestoa and 
Will pot forth every effort to secure

J .T. Montgomery A. II. nrltaln 

MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN
of tha leglslatara of tha 
st, which la to convene at Austin. Tes
sa, on the 10th Kay of January. 1811, 
the under*ignsd railway companies 
will apply for and request the passage 
by said legislature of a special law lor 
the following purposes:

To autharlic The Missouri. Kansas A 
Texas Railway Compkny of Texas to 
lease (or s term of aot Isas than twen
ty-live years the railroad of the Texas 
Central Railroad Company, extending 
from the city of Waco, in Mclennan 
County, Texas, to the town of Rot an. 
In Fisher Couaty, Texas, and Its 
breaches and extensions, constructed or 
to bf_coastructed. together with tha

Offloe over P in t

The new year will soon be ushered in and nearly 
every bookkeeper and business man will want to open 
up a act of iRw books. The p 
remind you that wc com

LEDGERS. CASH BOOKS, TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS. 
ORDER BOOKS. TIME BOOKS. LETTER FILES. BILL 
BOOKS, INVOICE BOOKS. FILING CABINETS, INKS. 
FINS, PENCILS AND TABLETS, and in fact, svsryE rttea, franchises and appurten- 

i pertaining thereto, and to at any 
during the Ufa Of such lease pur
chase . own, operate and maintain the 

■tame as a part of its line, and to 
romplete and extend the same as con
templated and provided la tha char 
t*r of the said Texas Central Railroad 
Company, with tha right to make such 
other extensions and construct, such 
.-tranches ns assy be hereafter authoris
ed by » m sodrnsnt of Its charter under 
tha general laws of the State of Tex
as, and ranting said companies sad 
each of them, with tha power to make 
sad execute all necessary contracts 
and agreements to eCeot said lease, 
purchase and sale; and awtHoristng tha 
said The Miasonri. Kansas A Texas 
Railway Cotopeh) or Tags* to esaum# 
the payment of the bonds and other 
indeiiiednees or the said Texas Central 
Railroad Company and to purchase tha 
Issued and outstanding stock of tha 
Texas Centra) Railroad Company vad 
to exchange Its own stocks and bond* 

[for the stocks and bond* of said Texas 
Csatral Railroad Company, or to sub
stitute Its own bonds, under the gao- 
crsl laws of the Bute of Texas and 
■abject to the approval of tha Railroad 
Cemmtsalon of Texas. In Ban thereof, 

land prescribing tht terms sad coadb
purchase

DR. E. M. WIOGS
thing you will need to supply your office.

We are sole agedta in this territory for the Y. & E. 
Filing Cabinet*, and carry a limited line in stock- In 
the event we do not have what you want in the line of 
Filing'Csbineta.we will- takeyour order and get it with

Doak Roberto arrived Ip Houston
-  BbhbHng all ortr with 1911 baseball 
?  enthusiasm, with the arrival of Rob-
-  arts. Hill and Sabo aad the return of 

Otto Bens from the bay the Yremoat 
took oa a semblance of the appear-

POTATOES
but little delay. Wc aolicit and will appreciate your
patronage.

Soiirits Yoar Patronage 
Room I I  MooreDe toman Banding

denerhl Practitioner 
OMoe In Guggenheim BaUdlng
M  718 r

Wichita Falls. Texan

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS
ED B>' GORBLINE

Pond's Date Laundry•- R. YANTtS, M. 0.
lions upon whlct
riK b m  ■ t b s _____

T UB TUSB O U B lm u m A B  A  TEX
AS RAILWAY COMPANY OP 
TEXAS. By a . a . ALLEN.

Women, Children. OtMMOMa aad 
■ oral Prattle*

Hour*:- 8-n; H .  Telephone 
Wichita Falls, Taxes.

summer, and 1t soon began to look like 
-j Doak knew of what he wal speaking: -
■ - Second base, ot*» of the weak spots 

Inst season, will be materially streagto- 
enod by the addition of one nialr, a

M . RAILROAD COMTEXAS CENTS 
PANY. F 

By R. It. RAKER Preiident.

N Q T A J U K d

M. D. WALKERPhysician and Surgeon

Wichita Falls. Texas.
of 18M.

A nothsr celebrity Is touted to ap
pear In.big Pitcher Lombats of Chick-

ORB. MACKSOHNBY, AMAhON A 
MIRKPITH

Suites l  and n Vreeisnd Building

~&gJB&ssieg°
■ t -  > Labsrstorta*.

600 OlitlANMI
Prom the Bout bera Laagoa the

Houston owners expect to secure * 
catcher, hut as yet be Is a dark horse 
kdd covered. If the dark hots* la se
en red and Burch can bo aacured from 
Portia ad, the catchla* staff wfl] ha 
beyond worr?* Eh* Rouatoa otrqers 
have aecnred Information that Bufch, 
who waa sold to Portland, has been 
turned brer lo k fleas C organisation.' 
If this Is ao tha Houston owners will 
protest, for they should have bean al
lowed the option. UMer thaap Cir
cumstances *8#ns and Roberts can

DR JL L. MILLER ^
Practice Limited to Offlo# aad Ooneal- 

thtlon Work , ^  ' *'

* Office In Poatomee Balldln* 
Ronrti 10 to JJ a. »  to 8 P-

A CCO

W v r ‘ C. N RALLINOER. ♦
♦  * j.- Optomtertst and Optician. ♦  
«  Moore-nstemsn building ♦
♦  Wichita Palls. Texas. ♦
♦  | ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Acopuntant

buildingOR. A. L. LANS .
Physician and Surgeon

i Offloe over &  E. B  O- B. NMt’s Dr? 
OOMe Store. I W »  «

Office Phone 84T. BaMdanoe Pkonh-ME
a j  Infield Leeks (h o i  
Par first bass Walter Sains and Jack 

Dowell are slated. Powell waa e*> 
txftad by Umpire Derrick a year ago, 
btat at the psycboiogical momenPpow. 
ell broke a flngar and returned to 
Pnebla, Colo. nnreR will he ordarod

•atodM'J^fVtoH the eRy.

AMERICAN PLAN
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE *
wtohita Pane • • • TtBusiest aad Best BNIt City t i  Texas
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THE BEST^ FLOUR ON THE MARKET

i p S K K M K K J K I U E S

W e  have re-opened our grocery and meat mar
ket in the quarters formerly occupied by the Star 
M eat Market at 908 Indiana Avenue where w e 
wil) be glad to meet our old friends and extend a 
cordial invitation to the public to call on usY Tftnce 
the fire that burned our store w e  have purchased 
a complete new stock. W e  are occupying these 
quarters only temporarily but w ill be prepared to 
g ive  you the same good goods, treatment #nd ser
vice that has characterised our store in the past.

$3.00 Ooat Sweater* at

the same business policy tint has 
characterised the old firm snd will ap
preciate a continuance of your (antra 

t realise that you have made my suc- 
oees possible sad I thank you all

r " J. M. BLAND. Los A tips lee. Cal., Jan. A—The 8L 
Louis and San Francisco road Is to be 
eipaaded into a tarne-coaUnenUl aye- 
tem. with Its Pacific coast terminus at 
Los Anaales.

Not content with the strong coadl 
tlon of the Missouri aryl Mississippi

.Roy—Another oxtail, please 
Butcher—[Md your mother 

last one she had?
I toy—Tae; and she says sh 

this one oft the same ar.%t>aa
| Wichita PAlla Camp No. 1I00« Modern 
Woodmen of America do hereby ex- 
tedd our heartfelt sympathies' aad coo 
dolenCo of sorrow, and be IL rurther, 

Resolved. That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the minutes 
of the camp aad a copy aeat to the 
h sc sated family and to the dally news
papers. _ —

h.ooo Black Locust trees, one to two 
Inches la diameter. Write for pries 
list.  ̂ H. O HHAW, Mgr. 
w-l$-itc.  ̂ Clarendon, Texas.

THERUBY

la nresldinx but *• Haglu. passenger conductor on 
^  Northwestern, who It has been 

® * i r l  leened, wua passing the bulMInge de
stroyed by lire Tuesday Bight, was 
seen by a Times rei*ortac this after- 

iturday at c6ft- noon aad questioned regardfag the re

attracted by some one attempting to
open be fren door or the Kennedy 
jewelry store just a few minutes ba

in discussing tbs matter, Mr. Hagln 
| stated that ha pased the building 
I about' t:*0 na be wee ea We way to 
the depot and when opposite the Ken
nedy store was atrabted by some one 
jerking at the front door as If mak
ing an effort to fore* it. opga, The 

| noise was vary distinct,** said Mr. 
I Harts, -and I could nog ha mistaken 
In tha conclusion that It was soma one 
attempting to gat out that way.”

exact route the ettenelee-wHO taka.
One of tha surveyed routes Is by way
Of Albuquerqua and the other by way

CHECK A CHECKERS—
In High Claes Singing, In
troducing Their Game of

Judge A- A. Hughes la confined 
a room with an attack of la grippe.Ily paralleling the Santa

Checkers.

JJfSiq—By Katx'e Orchestra.

« «  H  f f  I  «

MdAV — -.y-L 'lifciM ■’ i L

' ' 1 ■'
life -a.
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wan•̂ 4 Brice Chandler, fro Bowie, 
the city today. —

8. B Huff, t  popular Insurance man 
from Tort Worth, Is In tbe city.

Cecil Tyson, of Stamford, la in the 
city today, and will perhaps locate'
here. -------- j-

E. Rex ford Is here today traassctlng | 
buslae**, from hts ranch near Red 
river.

J. A. Wray, a well known local news- 
z paper men. has taken a position with 

tbe Times.
Rev. W. C. Dunn, from Olney, was 

a visitor in the city today, while en
root# to BeUvu*.  -----------V  — ,

Col. ,r B. Maillio, representing thq 
Barnhart Type Foundry, was s visitor 
to the city today.

Mrs. W. J. Nolen left today for 
Holiday at which place «he will visit 
relatives and friends.

Ralph Mathis left last night for I 
Asheville. J*. C.. to resume hie studies j 
In the Bingham School.

J. A. Maddox, representing tbe 1 
Dallas News, was hi the city today on 
business for that publication. .

B F. Buter, a prnmlnen' ritlsen 
from Randlett, Okie.. la In the -ity 
looking after business mattei*.

Mrs. (jus Wllfong returned laat 
night from Abilene, at which place 
she bad been visiting relative*.

J. A- Bradley left thin afternoon 
for a few days vlait with hla daughtei 
Mrs. A. 8. Cockrell, at Fort Wo-th 

J. R Parker, one of Archer coua 
tye trustworthy citterns, was here 
today attending to business matters.

Mrs. F  B. Baker, from Fort Worth, 
arrived In the city this afternoon on 
a visit to bar daughter. Mrs. W. J.
(’ las bey. j  (

Mrs. T. H. Wilson has returned 
from Cllnten, Okla . where she has 
been rlalllag hrr' dsugfrte~3Jrf.“ j f  X* 
BaHette.

J. B. Evans, a well-to-do farme, and 
stockman from Burkburaett. was bars 
today greetlag friends end transact
ing business. —

. A Card o f Thanks.
To all my frteada aad patron*

t'pon retiring from tha groesry bust- 
ness I deaies to espreas my (soling of 
appreciation to all who have contribut
ed In any way to the success of Treva- 
than A Bland. I would like to tail 
each oge of you personally how I ap- 
you ksew), without bearing me say so. 
that r  appreciated them 

I have traaeferred all ,my tatereat 
aad good will in tfcf Srm to Trevsthan 
Broe., and I feel sure they will pursue

Gem Theatre
Tie Oil) Enlisln Motion

picture Theatre ie Wichita

— — TONIGHT'S PICTURES----- -

: - - r .  .  ' *

“PALS OF THE RANGE”

“A FLIRTY AFFLICTION"

“A FATHER’S PRIDE"

The rase of Davis vs. Mftthews was 
called In tbe district court this mar 
taff,'Judas P. A. Martin presiding, hut| 
bad not been cosehrted at s o’eV* 
this afternoon

SATURDAY MATINEE 
t O’CLOCK

Admission— 10 cents to All

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
LEONARD KANE. The Dancing
Adonis, who made such a tre
mendous hit here last week, tty 
special request o the petrous of 
the theatre, has keen engaged
for a return engagement

ed by Mr Yoakum, ajialrman of tie  
board of director* and head of the 
finance committee of the greet, cor
poration at tb< Alexandria hotel to 
day

I He had been asked concerning 'any 
knowledge h* might item on thaypur 
poee of the Rock Island to build to this 
coast. "You know that I am no longer 
connected with the Ryck Island.” re
plied Mr Yoakum. "But the Frisco In
tends extending Its line from Quanah.
Okla., to the Pacific coast. One or 

I two survey a made • number of years 
I ago will be followed aad the distance 
from Quanah to Lo* Angeles will be Falla Water and Light Company, show 
leas than 1,000 mile*.

Beyond a statement that preliminary end Are hydrants In the city 
ptaSs are completed Mr. Yoakum would 
not commit himself, says that he re
peated that the Mae wilt be built.

For reasons easily understood ks 
dees not go into details concerning the

Reduction« tP «JShirts atWoolMen
90t l$250 Shins85c nt(X) Shirts$1 st

Shlrtnootl 15Shirts$1 50 «(
05Slilrta1150t l 35-eateMiM

70

t3 65$5.00 Coat Sweater*

and Overooatsoq Me SuitsReduotionGreat
=

725727 Indiana lie

Th# Ruby Prestem.Prog rant at the Gem.
The pictures presented at the Oem

Resolutions of Respect.
In tbe umniely death of

Theatre lost evening were' among theneighbor, B Morse.
any yet shown this popothe camp suffered the loea of nn effl- beet of «i

1st piny house, and attracted s large, rmJ“  "  
crowd.. The Its* Included s baseball Theatre 
scene, the Flirty Affliction and the wore sp 
Confidence Mon. Two new reels will (|on|| n| 
be shown tonight and ous of those 
presented Met evening will be repeat *T*r* * '  
ed Checker

The singing of Mr. Olllman Is prov- VWJ We 
tag a popular feature st the Gem, snd locnl. vs 
although! .this feature of tbe program providlr 
was Interrupted by the unfortunate approcli 
accident Inst bight, it Is thought be In the a 
win be able to sing again today. at each

For The Sake ofH. W WOOD,
F MelNMia. '  
w. h  Ba c h m a n

On Inet Sunday noon at the Hotel |
Corrtdon, In the presence of a 
Rev. J. W. Morgan pronounced W J. I 
Morrison mad Miss Milton Alexander 
man aad wife. Their home Is In 
Wichita Falla. Mr. Morrison I* a fire
man on the Denver and both appeared 
to be fin* young people. The Herald | 
wishes the newly weds much happi- 
nee* and tffcceea through their wedded | 
life —Iowa Park Herald

Acting Secretary Thomas of - tbe j 
Chamber of Commerce, received a let- J 
ter from W. C. Berrlckman today in I 
which tbe tatter said be had been ap
pointed secretary of the Texas Indue 
trial Congress, with besoquarur* at 
Dallas, aad that he would not go to]
Alpine aa had been announced

Moore, Jackson A Ferguson havej 
sold their Insurance business to IX M. cleat officer and 
Parkins, sad R It likely that Mr. Pee Whereas. Th* departure of our be 
kin* will sell g half interest In th* loved neighbor has east a gloom over 

F. M Kell This part of our camp, and.
owwver, has as yet not Whereas, The family of the deceas- 

fully consummated. j ed la bereft of a loving husband gad
tether; therefore, be it, Y”  ■

City Marshal O. W. Thv lng of I Removed. Tint th* members of

On* of the beet pleurae and vaude
ville bills ever presented la Wlehlu 
Fall* waa th* offering at the Ruby 

laat evaalag. Tha picture# 
were splendid, the comedy Impersona
tion! of O, M. Paul wore above the 

aad the act of Check aad 
Checkers waa high-class aad on* af the 
very beet that-% 
local vaudeville stag*. Mr.' Smith la 
providing some splendid bill* tad the 
appreciation of the pebtie to shown 
in tha attendance, which to increasing 

i at each succeeding

W e  w ill after Saturday o f this week deliver 

Bakery Coods only by the grocery wag
ons. This gives you a&vantage of hourly 
deliveries. N o  more waiting for the bread 
wagon.

Yours for service

The Corner Grocery 
and Bakery

Blank Books
AM wkht w « Mcturr on this 
evening, ft to Um* to discard 
that old diary of dead-beats and 
open a sew ledger. There are 
tote* people In jhe eorld who 
are *o fifed of red that they 
carry their Jfefsuce* la that 
color, aad a yearling ledger get* 
to look like g  lithograph of two- 
color* rtf llnoatltg the wonderful 
sccompllshmeathj ef Opto INI- 
doek. ,X;$

Gtoi e new setiof hooks today 
and aapnrnte tk i red from the 
black and charge the cardinal 
colored up to

..Pataca

Is a blend o f high grade aged Bourbon, Santos, P e a  Berry and Bogots. i 
Fresh roasted in our perfect plant If you want real

coffee' satisfaction try this

-1 —i'

■> Vi-, j ' J

GROCERS AND COFFEE Phones 36 and 604


